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SUMMARY:: 'rrH~ F'uod ~~I:).d D~'ug

Ac.hninfstraHon {Fll!\] is prop()sing tn
authorize the use on foods and food
labeHng of hearth ,J8liIDS reI.aHn,$? to the
a,ssoc.i;i1Uon be~\\!e.eJ.: :,'cduGhOn Hl

intake of hp];(ls ~ LJ("... j, ~.;·."..... U.""'"

saturated fats and cl:or(~Sf:ercHM'!

decreased blood choie:J:terol, and
decre;Jsed risk of carcHova:scuJar
disease~ particularly heart
disease. l'he agency this
under provisions of the Nutrftion
Labeling and Education A,ct of 1990., 'The
agency'Js cOfichrsion is based on. its
review' of the available scientific
literatore and on its revie\v of
conclusions and recorT~nH;~ndaHon.s
provided by the Fed€~r-al gove~nlncnt and
other docunlents from rec()(Jnlzed
scienHnc bodies. The agency conc.Judes
that the strength and consistency of the
ex.tensive publicly available s(;ienHfic
evidence supports such clahns~ and that'
t.here is significant scientific agreement~

anl0ng experts qualified by scientific
traf:ning and expeIience, to evaluate
such claim,g~ about such support
OATES:\\lritten comn1ents by February
25~ 1992. I'he agency is proposing that
any fin-al rule that nlay issue bascd. upon
this proposal beccHne effective 6 months
foHo'Ning its publication in accordance
v\lith requirclnents of the Nutrition
Labeling and Education ~lLct of lB90.
ADDRESSES: \tVritten COillments to the
Dockets f.,.,1anagen1ent Branch (l-IFA
305), Food and Drug A.dm.inistra Hon~ rnl.
1.-23, 12420 Parklav~nDr., RockviHe, IvfD
20857.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Paddy VViesenfeld~Center for Food
Safety and .A.ppHed Nutrition lIIFF-268)~

Food and Drug Adnlinistration, 200 C St.,
SVv.~ VJashingt0n, DC 20204,202-245
14B2.

SUPPLEMENTARV fNF:ORMATrON:

t Background

.it The J.Vutritiou and
Education iIc! of 1990

On r\ioven~ber8,1990, the President
signed into law the l\Jutrition tabeling
and Education Act of 1990 (Pub. t. 101
5~15) (the 1990 an1endments), which

dnHHd/',d the Fpd{~ral Food,. !)rug.. ;qrd
Cn~';:H~tit:,;\rJ Ph~~ r.:.t,t) .. T}l(' 1!YH)

dn1l:1et:n:'.Il:S:, in ~lu~horizl' tf:fl'
S(:cn"~;ll y uf! dnc! i iUi1r;;n SC~:\li

(th:; Secrc!ary'~ to issue rcguLd;uns "
authodzing nH~rient cont(~ni j;nJ healtb
chdr~f.r:; on the h~bpl or labelil~g of fuod;~,

With respect to heahh clairns. the n(~\".f

pnvv}sions providt~ that a product is.
misbranded if it bears a cL.drn thd~

chir;~i,ctedz.es th[~ rc]aUonshJp of a
"'''''JI~.'l:,-!pl. {Pi a d~sea")e or healih-rt:~;d~l:d

~~'(~H;(lj·1-~L~'1;l:un!~~~ th~~ claha 15 rn;~d~~ hl
·H~r,·Yl~2~1C'e 'lvHh the procedu;'~':s :H~d

~t~:'I~{,~~(~·I·~·~:),;;~~d;lbHsh~~dunder thf" :d:t [2J

tLS.C .. 34~)(rH1HBn"
PubUshed el~H::vo/here in thi:s is:..;uc nf

the Federal Register ;s ~J proposc"d
rUf:enlaking to establish
reGUirenlcni.s pertaining to th:.;~ u:~c On!
fo~d h~b\~~Is and jn labeling of hCdhh
clairns that characterize the rc'lat}OFlst)I~P

of nutrients~ including vHam.ins und
D1inera]s, herbs, or other nutritional
substances (referred to generally as
'~substancest9)9 to a disease or health-,
related condition (proposed in t'G·encraJ
Principles for I-fealth ClaimsH

). In the
proposal on general requirements for
hea.lth claims, FDA~ follo\ving the
prov~s,ionsof the 1990 amendnlcnts, has
tentatively determined that for foods
that qualify for claiuls? such cJainls .
l!'~ou!d only be ju.stified for substances in.
dietary supplements as well as in
conventional foods if the agency
deternlines based on the totality of the
publicly availa.ble scientific eVide~ce

(including evidence fruIn \;veH-desl?ne?
studi.es conducted in a. manner \'\Thich IS

consistent v~ith generally recognized
scientific procedures and principles)
that there is s'ignificant scientific
agreement, among experts qualified by
scientific training and experience to
evaluate such claims, that the clainl is
supported by such evidence.

The 1.990 amendnlents also requfn~

tsectinn3(b)(1}(i\)(ii), (bJ(l}(A){vi), and
(b){l)(A.J(x) that vdthin 1.2 months :)f
their enactment, the Secretary' shad
issue proposed regulations 1..0 irnplen1ent
section 403(r) of the act, and that such
regulations shall determjne~ among other
things, \vhether claims respecting 10
topic areas, including lipids and
cardiovascular disease, Dlcet the
requirements of the act. In this
dOCUl11ent the agency \'\Iill consider
\vhether a cJairD on food or food
products~ including conventional foods
tlnd dietary supplen1ents 9 on the
rela tionship betvveen lipids and
cardiovascular disease would be
justified under the standard pr:oposed in
uFood Labeling: General ReqUJren1ents
.for J-Jeahh Ch~ims for Food."

Bo PvbHc Ih}olf!J AS'l)(;cts: }Jus;',~:

.'I"C-"'1'.o,r'!!·,"OO lleolth Cloh,:;
..-, '-'. l , ,"II! ,. ,,-~ .' • 'I'! , f-r~" I? ;',~; ~ ',';.':(.'

Th~~ dise;3SC or h(l;d~h r:-:,!L«'I~

t:ondition identrfied in the 1Hqn
amendn](;nts is cardicn;ascuJar d~;:'~{~'H"~:,,

diseuses of the heart and blood ",;ps~eh,:

CattHovascular disease is a
health prahlern in the United Str.de;.::.,
Coronary heart disease (erID) is the
miost CODunOH, n10st fr('~quenny rt:porh;d
and HI () s! seri {) tl S fQrm 0 feB. rd i () \. [f ~:' f:~] ~; ~

dif-iease .. }Jespite the drarnatic dt!cHn~;

over the past 15 years in the dei~th r;';I~~~

frorn cardiovascular disease: ~~.5 p(;~~y:e;""j[

fur aU cardiovascular dh;case'j 40
percent for (=f-fD, and rnore th~ln ~,O

percent for stroke (Ref. 36)? ClUJ ;~nd

~troke kiH neady as fnany l\mpr~r:r.Hl~;

aU other diseases combined.
Cardiovascuhir disease? CI-Hl
is also among the leading causes (yf
disability. Changes in lifestyles~ risk
factor reduction~ and medical
intervention \'\'~ere major contribut.o1'ts ti)

this decline (Ref. 36).
In order to be consistent vvith t11e

rnagnHude ufthe public health prohh~nl

and vvith the conclusions 'of the Feden~I
government and other reports from
recognized scientific borlies t such as th&~

Nati~nalResea.rch Council (Ref. 20) aDd
the Life Sciences Research Office
(LSRO) (Ref. 78), the focus of this
dOClunent is CI-ID rather than the
broader problem of cardiovascular
disease. CI-ID is the most common~ rn;c)B~

serious. and earliest form of
cardio\;ascular disease'! frequently
producing symptoms and health . ., _
problenl,s in middle-aged adults (Ref.....:,O:
Despite a declining death rate frorn CtII
since the mid 1960's, CHD sUU accounts
for more deaths than any other disease
or group of diseases (Ref. 35). r\11.ore thal)
1.25 lnillion hea.rt attacks occur each
year (h,vo··thirds occur in men J~ and
more than 500,000 people die as a resuh
(Ref. 35). In the United State3~ it is very
common for significant pathogenesis of
ClID to occur \vithout easily detectable
symptonlS (Refs. 31 through 34J. Thus~
the total affected populaHon is
considerably larger than the statistics 0;

death and illness would indicate. In
addition to its impact on the n8tion~s

health, ClID costs the U.S. econorny
over $50 biHion annually {Ref. 35}.,

2. Dietary Lipids

Food sources of dietary lipids
Coo1fiHJnlv consumed in the United
States in~!ude fats and oils (e.g~~ buHc~1,
ma.rgarine, vegetable oi1s 9 and .
shortenings), salad dressings: lneats.
and V\rhole dairy products an'} egg
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'Digestion of food fats liberates fatty
acids and other lipid cOll1ponents.
lncluding cholesterol, that are then
absorbed for use Ll the body.

Fa tty acids may be classified by
length: short-chain (less than 6 carbons).
irnediurn-chain (6 tc 10 carbons), or long~

chain (12 or nl0re carbons). Fatty acids
rnay also be classified as saturated fatty
acids [lacking double bonds), as
.tl1onounsaturaled fatty acids (containing
one double bond), or as polyunsaturated
fatty acids (containing hvo or more
double bonds). The polyunsaturated
fatty acids are subdivided into those
'whose first double bond occurs either
three carbon a toms f:-onl the methvl end
(omega-6-fatty acids) or six carbo~
aton1S frofilthe methyl end (omega-3-
fa tty acids) of the molecule. Dietary
lipids and fatty acids are commonly
referred to as "fatH

e.~., as "total dietary
fat" and as ~'saturateG fat or saturated
fatty acid" or "polyun:;aturated fat or
polyunsaturated fatty acid."

Dietary fats serve several major
physiological functions., Small amounts
(1 to 2 percent of total calories) of
linoleic and linoleic acids, !l,vo
polyunsaturated fatty acids, are
essential in the' diet as precursors of
other essential lipids. Fats facilitate the
intestinal absorption offat-soluble
vitamins. Cholesterol and other lipids
are major components of aU cell
membranes. In addition, cholesterol is
the precursor for synthesis of steroid
hormones and bile acids.

Fat is the most concentrated source of
dietary energy of all the nutrients,
supplying 9 calories per gram (g) as
compared to 4 calories perg from either
carbohydrate or protein. More than one
third of the calories consumed by most
people in the United States are provided
by fat. In 1985, the estimated average
intake of total fat ranged from 34
percent of caloric intake for children 1 to
5 years of age to 37 percent of calories
for adults '19 to 50 years of age (Ref.
107). On average, 'saturated fat intakes
were between 13 to 1'4 -percent of
calories. The major dietarys'ources of
both total and saturated fa ts were.dairy
and meat products and baked goods.

Dietary cholesterol is also a type of
dietary lipid, but it has different
chemical and physiological properties
from fatty acids. Cholesterol is derived
either from the diet or from synthesis in
the body. Only a bOllt 40 percent of
ingested, cholesterol is absorbed~ the
remaining 60'percenf pc(ssesout in the
stool. Average daily intakes 'of dietary
cholesterol in the United States are
p~timated to be 304 millIgrams (mg) and
435mg forwo~en'an:d:me.ti respectiv~ly
(Refs. 20 and.33). : .

3. Relationship of Dietary Lipid
(Saturated Fats and Cholesterol) antl
ClUJ .

Because of the inlportance of eIID BS

H public health problem. identification of
umodifiable u risk factors has received
considerable research and public health
policy aUenlion since the early part of
this century. Fatty streaks and
cholesterol \vere identified many years
ago as pronlinent cODlponents of the
blood vessel (arterial) lesions \"Jhose
buildup caused a narro\ving or l)lockage
of the blood flo\v to the he,lrt (Refs. ,20.
33. and 35). Follovving these early
observations, a large body of scientific
evidence has accumulated on the
relationship of different types and
amounts of dietary fats to risk of ClID,
Based on the weight of the scientific
evidence no\v available, virtually all
recent dietary guidelines for A:mericans~

whether from the Federal government or
from the conlffiunity of health
professionals, have noted the high
intake of dietary fat by the U.S.
population and also the strong
association of diets high in fa 1.
particularly sa~turated fat and
cholesterol, "'lith increased risk of CI-ID
(Refs. 20, 29, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, and 36)~

Many risk factors contribute to
development-of CH'D. There is general
agreement that elevated hlood
cholesterol levels are one of the major
"modifiable" risk factors in the
developnlcnt of CHD (Refs. 31, 32. 35.
and 36). Federal government and other
reviews (Refs. 20, 31, and 33 through 36]
concluded that there is substantial
epidemiologic and clinical evidence tha t
high blood levels of total cholesterol and
IOlAl density lipoprotein cholesterol
(LDL-cholesterol: WL-C) are a cause of
atherosclerosis (inadequate circulation
of blood to the heart due to narrowing of
the arteries), and represent major
contributors to CHD (Refs. 20, and 31
through 36). Factors that decrease total
blood cholesterol andLDL-cholesterol
'will also decrease the risk of CHD.High
intakes of saturated fat, and toa lesser
degree, of dietary cholesterol are
consistently associated with elevated,
blood choles terollevels. Thus, it is
generally accepted that blood total and
LDL-cholesterollevels are major risk
factors for CHD, and that dietary factors
affecting blood cholesterol levels affect
the risk ofCHD (Refs. 20, 31~ and 33
through 35).

FDA has limited this review to those
aspects of. the dietary lipid and
cardiovascular disease r·elationship for
\-\Thich the strongest scientific evidence
and ~greement already exists.. 'rhis
linli ta tion "vas necessary because of the'
f~xtremely large volume 6flite~ature

H\'aHable on the broader topic. Even
'with the narrow foeuRon dfetary intakes
of saturated fat and cholesterol. blood
cholesterol levels, and risk of CliD, the
volurne of available scientific literature
's"vas large. ?vioreover, the focus that FIJ/\
has chosen is most consistent wi th
current dietary guidelines for the U.S.
population.

C:. .lleg0/atorJ~Hi8lory

1. Fat Fattv l'\cids. and Ch(Jlf~sterol

Labeling .,

'T.he regulatory history of nutrient
content and descriptive labeling for fut
and related lipids reflects the changing
nature of the scientific evidence nvcr the
years and also the increasing
acceptance of research resul ts by tb e
general scientific comnlunity. Early
emphasis "vas on dietary cholesterol.
Later) as more research resul ts became
available, saturated fats were
recognized as the primary dietary factor
related to elevated blood cholesterol
and to risk of CHD. At one tirne, it was
felt that dietary modifications should be
undertaken only under a,physician's
care. ~1ore recently, diet.ary
recommendations for the general
population have become the norm.

A detailed history of FDA policies on
labeling of fat, fatty acids, and
cholesterol is provided elsewhere in this
issue of the Federal Register in the
document on the use of nutrient content
claims for these nutrients. Because of
the availability of that history, FDA
believes that it is not necessary to
repeat it in detail here.

2. Health Claims

For many years, FDA has permitted
firms to label foods with truthful,
nonmisleadirig information about
nutrient content. In the past, however~
the agency did not pennit firnls to
provide consumers with information in
the label or labeling concerningho\v the
food may be used to affect a disease or
health-related condition because such
claims could make the food a drug. A
conlplete description of FDA's
regula tory history in the area of health
messages (subsequently, in this
proposal, the term "health clainl"' is used
in place of Hhealth message" for
consistency with terrninology used in
the 1990 amendments) is published
else\vhere in this issue of the Federal
Register, § 101.14. A brief sununaryis
presented,here. . . ,

In the Federal Register of March 14~
1973 (38FR6951). FDA pronlulgated
regulations that ·provided. in part, that H

food shall be deemed lobe misbranded
if its labeling represents, suggests! or
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in1plies that the food, because of the
presence or absence of certain dietary
properties, is adequ:J te or effective in
the prevention, cure, Dlitigation. or
treatment of any disease or sympton}
(see current 21 CFR 101.9(i) (1)).

In the Federal Register of August 4.
1987 (52 FR 28343), FDA proposed to
change its policy to pernlH the
appropriate use on food labeling of
health clain1s.That o.ocun1ent proposed
to amend nutrition lc.beHng regulations
in § 101.9 to pernlit health claims when
(1) they are truthful and not misleading:
(2) they are supported by valid, relia blc t

and publicly available scientific
evidence derived from well-designed
and conducted studies consistent \vith
generally accepted scientific procedures
and principles performed a.nd evalua ted
by persons qualified by expertise and
training in the appropriate disciplines:
(3) they are consistent with generally
recognized medical and nutritional
principles for a sound total dietary
pattern; and (4) the food bears nutrition
information in accordance with the
requirements of § 101.9. There were
wide differences in. opinion and
numerous adverse· commen ts ",rere
received in reZ?ponse to the proposal.

In the, Federal Register of August 8 f

1989 (54 FR 32610), FDA published a
request fo'r comments on a wide rangt? of
food labeling issues, including health
claims. On Dec'ember 7, 1989~ FDA
convened a public hearing-in Seattle.
The topic :of health claims was the· prime
focus.

Based on comments received, FDA
withdrev~,the August 1987 proposal and
published a reproposal in the Federal
Register of February 13, 1990 (55 FR
5176). The. 1990 reproposal proposed to
more narrowly define appropriate health
claims. As part of this reproposal, the
agency stated that six topic areas would
be evaluated for" their appropriateness
for health claims: including lipids and
cardiovascular disease..

D. EtTidence Considered in Reaching the
Decision

1'he agency has reviewed all relevant
scientific evidence on saturated fat and
cholesterol and their relationships to
blood cholesterol levels (specifically
total cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol)
and risk of CHD. The scientific evidence
reviewed included all conclusions
reached in: HThe Surgeon General's
Report on Nutrition and Health" (Ref.
35);· "Nutriti'on and Your Health: Dietary
Guidelines for Am'ericans" (ReI. 29):
"The Lipid ~esearch Clini~s Populatian
Studies Data Book," Volume II, HThe
Prevalence Study~NutrientIntake."
(Ref. 149); "Population Strategies for
Blood Cholesterol Reductfon" (Ref. 33);

"IIigh Blood Cholesterol in i\dults;
Detection. Evaluation. and Trea tnHlr', t'·
(Ref. 31); "f-!ypertensiol1 and IIigh Blood
Cholcs terol, \Vorking Report on
1\,'1anagemcnt of Patients \Vith" (1~ef. 32)~

"The Rela tionship Bet\vccn D}ctary
Cholesterol and Blood Cholesterol and
l-IuD1an I-Iealth and Nutrition'~ (Ref. 150J~

tlNutrition Monitoring in the tTnited
States, an Update Report on Nutritiun
Ivfonitoring" (Ref. 30); and '"Healthy
People 2000: Nationall-fealth Pron10tion
and Disease Prevention Objectives!~

(Ref. 36).
The agency also considered the

reports of recognized non-U.S.
Governn1ent scientific bodies that bear
on this topic. FDl\ revie"\lved the
National Research Council's (NRC's)
"Diet and Health: ImplicaHans for
Reducing Chronic Disease Risk~' fl~ef.

20); "Recommended Dietary
A,llowances" (Ref. 136J; "Lipids and
Cardiovascular Disease tt (Ref. 78); and
HDiet, Nutrition, and the Prevention of
Chronic Diseases" (Ref. 151).

To ensure that its revie\v of the
scientific evidence was compl~te9 in the
Federal Register of March 28, 1991\ FDA
published a notice (56 FR 12932)
requesting scientific data and
information relevant to the·l0specific
topic areas identified in section 3(b)

, (l)(A) of the 1990 am:endnlents f including
dietary lipids and cardiovascular
disease.

The agency reviewed and· considered
all comments submitted in response to
the Federal Register notice in developing
this document. Furthermore, the agency
updated the conclusions reached in
these documents by reviewing all
human studies that have appeared in the
literature since the publication of the
documents listed above and all revie\v
articles. The agency also considered the
results of nonhuman primate studies to
the extent that they clarified human
studies or suggested possible
nlechanisms of action.

E. COfl1ments Received in Response to
FDA Request for ScientjljcDota and
lnfornlation

In response, to the FDA's request (56
FR 12932), FDA received 23 com.ments
from food manufacturers, nutrient or
dietary supplement manufacturers,
national organizations of nutritionists
and public health professIonals, trade
associations of nutrient supplement
manufacturers, private physicians and
health founda tions, faculty of medical
schools, and the Government of Canada..
The comments dealt with the issue of
lipids and cardiovascular disease as
"veIl as with the provisions a,.nd
requirements of the 1990 amendments in
general. FDA reviewed all of the

docun1cnts, including books, abstracts 9

revievv articles, and scientific articles
that were subrnitted. vVhen appropriate.,
FD.:\ included data submitted in
scientific articles or books in its
scientific literature review.

The Dlajority of the comments~ \vith
one cxception~ expressed the vie\v tha f

the link behveen dietary fat and
cholesterol intake and risk for
cardiovascular disease was very strong.
~1any comments raised issues
concerning the safety of
polyunsaturated fatty acids in foods and
supplements. Comments suggested that
safety issues related to polyunsa tura ted
fa tty acids included increased risk of
cancer and coronary thrombosis in
humans, effects on immune function,
and a role in osteoporosis. Comnlents
recornmended that consumption of foods
(i.e., those high in salt) that alter other
risk factors for CHD (i.e., hypertension)
be included in the risk factor aSf.essment
ofCHD.

The Director General, Food
Directorate, Health and Welfare, of
Canada submitted information on the
regulatory status of health claims in that
country which it considered helpful in
the context of increased harmonizaHon
of regulations or standards affecting
trade in specific products. Canadian law'
prohibits health claims on labels or in
advertising when a·nutrient is·described
for treatment, prevention, or cure of 46
diseases and' disorders, including heart
disease. On the relationship of the
nutrient to the disease, the Canadian
document stated:

* * * the evidence linking saturated fatty
acid intake with elevated blood cholesterol
and the risk of heart disease is· among the
most persuasive of aU diet-disease
rela tionships. * * * Dietary cholesterol,
though not as influential in affecting levels of
blood cholesterol, is not without importance.

The Director General alsosta ted that
food label health claims regarding the
role of fats in CHD risk would likelv
result in a food product being classified
as a drug because the Food and Drug
Act in Canada prohibits the advertising
and sale to the general public of a food
t.hat is represented either by label orin
advertising as a treatment, preventative,
or cure for some 46 diseases, disorders,
or abnormal physical states. Heart
disease is among the major diseases for
which such claims are prohibited.

Comments from national
organizations of 'nutritionists and public
health professionals advised that the
agency should take a cautious approach
to the use of health clailns on foods and
supplements with particular attention to
avenues by which such claims might be
abused or misinterpreted by the general
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iPuhHc. The COfi1ments recomn1ended
:that scientific agreen1ent should be the
cornerstone for the use of health c1airTIs
andithat FDi\ should consider the data
'SubnliHed in the context of n1eeting
dietary requirements through intake of
food. 'The comments asserted that only
.about 25 percent of the population may
Ibe responsive to reduction in dietary
choLesterol and saturated fat. and thus
thretnajority of the population at risk of
ca rdiovascular disease rnay require
nl;8(LicaJ advice and guidance and filay

medication or a cornbination of
rnedicaUon and diet to achieve
satisfactory lowering of serum
choles teroL

(On,e comlnent recomnlended use of a
formula that would indicate the
rcho1esterol and saturated fat
concentration in food. The term
"'cholesterol-saturated fat index l1 (CSlj
~va'S suggested. A low CSI index "~ould

»ndicate a low saturated fatty acid and
cholesterol content. 'The use of such an
[ndex in planning low fat diets or in
identifying potentially atherogenic foods
~Yas suggested. Comments from food
man.ufacturers identified a number of
JDl0difiable risk factors for
cardiovascular disease including dietary
intake of saturatedfat and cholesterol,
sodinm l fiber. and antioxidant vitamins.
'The manufacturers noted that both
Ufesl,yle and diet can have significant
impacts on the risk of cardiovascular
disease. One manufacturer subnlitted
lmodel health claims and exanlples of
[abeHng. Another manufacturer
suggested that the agency identify
Lthreshold levels of fats (saturated fatty
acids, monounsaturated fatty acids 1

polyunsaturated fatty acids1 total fat],
and threshold levels of other dietary
nutrients in relationship to fats. The
comments expressed concern that
deficiencies might be produced by
:significantly decreased fat intake. A
manufacturer noted that a lo\v fat food
should contain the usual levels of all
other important nutrients commonly
found in that food. A manufacturer
commented that low fat foods
containing high concentrations of salt
rand sugar may lead to increased fisk of
cardiovascular disease by increasing
hy'pertension and obesity, respectively.

One manufacturer expressed concern
about varying nutrient densities of foods
and how best- to express nutrient
(content of foods. One food Dlanufacturer
suggested a need for further-research in
the area of trans fatty acids and serum
cholesterol levels.

An associaHon of medical
professionals provided a number of
references that suggest serum
cholesterol-goals for patients V'Jith

iDoninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus
:and patients \vHh hyperlipidemia.

Trade organizations of supplen1ent
iQ1anufacturers provided a number of
COffirnents on the value and safety of

supplements and suggested
categories under which health claims on

supplements might be classified.
Cornments also expressed concern
about the amount of saturated fatty
acids Hnd total fat contained in the 2,350

per day reference diet proposed
as the basis for nutrition
for the general food supply. l'he

comments stated that this level of
caloriresmay represent excess calories.
saturated. fa t and total fat for a
",i,nr·..,'ij-'If"""·.''nlt inT',,-~:n'",l""tl(Yl'"'1 of the population

COIDlnents from professional medical
associations and members of university
nl:edical faculties suggested that the
~l.l'l~'tAU.:0;l.:J of health claims regarding fa t

cardiovascular disease should be on
reduction of both saturated fatty acids
and total fat~ and that complex
carbohydrates are recommended as the
n1ajor replacement for calories fro:m fat.

Comments were submitted regarding
d,efinitions for saturated fatty acids and
polyunsaturated fatty acids. One
GOffirnent suggested that saturated fatty
acids be subdivided in a manner
analogous to the subdivision of omega -'3
and ornega-6 polyunsaturated fatty
acids. The comment noted that fatty
acids of less than 12 carbons in length
[for example, lauric acid) are
rrnetabolized by the liver~ while
saturated fa tty acids of more than 1,2
carbons in length are metabolized
through the lymphatic system.

One comment dealt ~lith the Keys
equation (Ref. 20) and noted that the
(equation does not have a term for the
amount of monounsaturated fatty acids.

As appropriate~ comments will be
responded to in this document in the
revie1Jv of the scientific literature or in
~he discussion of the proposed

n. Reviev" of the Scientific Evidence

A.. l'ederal Government DOGUfl1ents

In 1982t a monograph derived from the
population studies of the Lipid Research
Clinics Program (Re[ 149) provided
e'xtensive information on the prevalence
of hyperlipidemia .(elevated blood lipids)
in the United States. The data from 17
Lipid Research· Clinics throughout the
United States were derived from a series
of epidemiologic surveys aimed at
identifying the distribution, causes~ and
consequences of hyperlipoproteinemia
(elevated levelsnf lipid· transport
particles in the blood).

A report to Congress pursuant to the
Food Security Act of 1985 (Ref. '150)
prepared by the Department of fieaHh
and l-IuTI1an Services and ·U.S.
Departrnent of Agriculture (DHHS/
USIJA) concluded that carefully
controlled studies under rn:etabolic\Nard
conditions leave Bttle doubt that
increasing dietary cholesterol '\vill
induce a rise in plasma total cholesterol
in Dl0St people. The report stated that
~,vhen aU data are taken together) the
increase in plasnla cholesterol.resulting
froI11 ingestion of dietary cholesterol
averages about 10 mg cholesterol per
'100 rniHiliters (decaliters (ciL)) for every
100 mg dietary cholesterol per 1,000
calories consumed. Thus. the report
sta ted. increasing dietary cholesterol
from 300 to 500 lug per day for a person
consuming 2,,000 calories per daywHI
cause an increase in the plasma
cholesterol of about 10 mg per ciL. The
report found that the major effect of
dietary cholesterol is to raise the LDL
choies terol fraction of to tal blood
cholesterol.

Comprehensive reviews of the
re1a tionship of dietary fats and CHD are
included in recent Federal government
reports. In 1988, the "Surgeon General's
Report on Nutrition and Health" (Ref.
35) reviewed studies of associations
be t\veen dietary factors and risk of
chronic disease. The Surgeon General's
report found that results of
epiden1iologic., clinical, and aniInal
studies provided strong and consistent
evidence for a relationship between high
intakes of saturated fat, high blood
cholesterol, andincreased risk of CIID.
Con versely, reductions in blood
cholesterol levels reduce the risk of
death from CI-ID.Thereport noted that
excessive dietary saturated fat is the
major contributor to total blood
choles terollevels. The report also noteJ:
(1) T'he effect of dietary cholesterol on
blood cholesterol levels is less
consistent than that for saturated fats
[Ref. ,35); (.2) the roles of other dietary
fats such as monounsaturated fattv
acids and polyunsaturated fatty a;ids
were not well defined. The Surgeon
General's report concluded that the
disproportionate consumption of foods
high in fats was of primary concern for
Americans. The Surgeon General's
report recommended reduction in intake
of fats (especially saturated fats and
cholesterol). Although the relationship
of CHD and·lipids was primarily
attributable to saturated fats and
cholesterol, the recommendation for
changes in American dietary patterns
included a reduction in consumption of
total fat because of the possible
association of total fat with risk of other
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diseases (cancer and diabetes), because
of the likely role of high dietary fa t
intakes in increased risk of obesity
(another risk factor for CI1D), and
because a decrease in total fat
consumption facilita tes a reduction in
saturated fatty acids.

DHHS and USDA in "Nutrition and
Your Health: Dietary Guidelines for
Americans" (Ref. 29) state that the lipids
in American diets most often and ITIOst
strongly associated with increased risk
of atherosclerotic CHD are saturated fat
and cholesterol. CI-ID rates and
population risk were Inost strongly
related to average serum cholesterol
levels, particularly LDL-cholesterol
levels. According to this report, other
factors strongly linked with increased
risk of CHD are high blood pressure,
snl0king, and diabetes. The relationship
between obesity and CHD risk was
Illore variable. Among the
reconlmendations from the DHHS!
USDA report to Congress rela ting to
decreasing the risk ofCHD include:
decreasing the total amount of fat in the
diet to less than 30 percent of calories;
decreasing the amount of saturated fat
in the diet to less than 10 percent of
calories; eating less animal fat (the
source of all dietary cholesterol) to aid
in reducing serum cholesterol; and
restricting intake of salt to aid in
decreasing blood pressure (Ref. 150).

Reports from the National Cholesterol
Education Program (NCEP); National
I-Ieart, Lung, and Blood Institute,
National Institutes of Health, 1988 to
1990) reached similar conclusions
regarding relationships among intake of
dietary saturatedfats and cholesterol,
elevated blood cholesterol levels, and
CHD (Refs. 31 through 34). The reports
noted that approximately 55 percent of
adult Americans have cholesterol levels
at or above a desirable leveL The
reports also emphasize the important
roles of genetic and environmental
factors in blood cholesterol levels. The
reports concluded that excessive intake
of saturated fat, total fat and dietary
cholesterol, together wi~h excessive
body weight, all contribute to elevated
blood cholesterol levels. T'he reports
stated that the role of total fat intake is
not direct, but reduced fat intake aids in
decreasing intakes of saturated fat and
cholesterol and may facilitate
maintenance of ideal healthy body
weighLThe National Cholesterol
Education Program (NCEP) (Refs. 31, 33,
and 34) recommended the following
pattern of nutrient intake for healthy
Americans:

(1) Consume less than 10 percent of
total calories from saturated fatty acids;

(2) Consume an average 30 percent of
total calories or less from all fat:

(3) Consun1e dietary energy in
an10unts needed to reach or n1aintain (j

desirable body weight; and
(4) Consume less than 300 nlg of

cholesterol per day.
The NCEP panel, noted con1pelling

evidence that the atherosclerotic
process (and hypertension) begins in
childhood and progresses into
adul thood. Toddlers over 2 years of age
n1ay safely make the transition to
recommended eating patterns as they
begin to eat with the family (Ref. 34).
l'he NCEP recommendations are not
intended for infan ts frorn birth to 2 yeurs
of age (Ref. 34).

The Public I-Iealth Services (PHS)
DI--IHS report "I-1ealthy People 2000:
National Health Promotion and Disease
Prevention Objectives," (Ref. 36) noted
that cardiovascular disease, primarily
CHD and stroke, kill nearly as many
Americans as all other diseases
combined, and that a casual relationship
between high blood cholesterol and
CHD has been demonstrated (Ref. 36).
As noted in other Federal government
documents, the report stated that the
key modifiable factors that influence
risk of CHD include: cigarette smoking,
high blood cholesterol, high blood
pressure, excessive body weight, and
sedentary lifestyle. Reducing death from
heart disease and stroke, and reducing
mean serum cholesterol level among
adults to no more than 200 mg per dL,
are among the major public health goals
identified in the Healthy People 2000,
report. The Healthy People 2000 report
recommended that Americans should
reduce dietary fat intake to an average
of 30 percent of calories or less and
average saturated fat intake to less than
10 percent of calories in order to help
achieve these goals.

B. Reviews From Recognized Scientlfic
Bodies

The National Research Council's 1989
report, "Diet and He(llth: hnpHcations
for Reducing Chronic Disease Risk"
(Ref. 20) reviewed the role of dietary
fats and risk of chronic disease. The
report concluded that there is clear
evidence that the total amount and
types of fats and other lipids in the diet
influence the risk of cardiovascular
disease (R.ef. 20), and that evidence that
intake of saturated·fatty acids and
cholesterol are causally related to CI-ID
(CHD) is especially strong and
convincing. The report recommended
that persons in the general population
limit their intake of total fat to 30
percent of calories and reduce their
intake of saturated f(jltty acids to 10
percent or less of total calories. The
report stated that individual responses
to dietary cholesterol vary, but noted

that, on average, intakes exceeding 100
01g of dietary cholesterol per 1.000
calories elevates LDL-cholesterol by a to
10 mg per dL. They recommended
limiting dietary cholesterol intllke to 300
mg per day or less.

LSRO/Federation of American
Societies for Experimental Biology
(FASEB) (Ref. 78) prepared an
evaluation of the scientific literature on
the relationships between dietary lipids
and cardiovascular disease, particularly
CI-ID (Ref. 78). The LSRO's conclusions
support the nlajOI' conclusions of the
Federal government and other reports
from recognized scientific bodies on the
role of dietary lipids (saturated fats,
other fats, and cholesterol) in the risk of
CHD.

With respect to cholesterol, the LSRO
report concluded that: (1) Dietary
cholesterol may be a greater dietary risk
factor than generally realized; (2) almost
all individuals respond to dietary
cholesterol with at least some rise in
serum cholesterol; (3) the danger of high
dietary intakes of cholesterol for certain
individuals who are high responders to
dietary cholesterol may be even grea ter
than the average; and (4) the average
increase in serum cholesterol ranges
from 6 to 10 ID.g per dL for each 100 ID.g
cholesterol consumed per 1,000 calories.
More recent analysis of epidemiologic
data suggests that an increase of 1 mg
serum cholesterol per dL, sustained for
many years, increases risk of CHD by
1.5 percent. LSRO (Ref. 78) concluded
that a strong case, basedon
circumstantial evidence, implicates
dietary cholesterol in atherogenesis, and
therefore supports current dietary
recommendations to limit dietary
cholesterol consumption to less than 300
mg per day.

c. ReFjew of the Scientlfic Literature

1. Background

CHD is the most common and most
serious form of cardiovascular disease.
Atherosclerosis is the underlying
pathogenic cause in the development of
CHD~ A relationship between dietary
lipids, deposition of cholesterol esters in
arterial walls~ and CHD was
hypothesized early in this century (Ref.
20). Animal studies provided the first
direct evidence linking diets high· in
saturated fat and cholesterol to
cholesterol accumulation in
atherosclerotic lesions. In this
document, the agency reviews pertinent
studies relaHng high intakes of dietary
lipids (particularly saturated fats and
cholesterol) to elevated serum
cholesterol levels and to risk of CHD.
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2. Criteria

The criteria used to select pertinent
studIes required then) to be publicly
available in English, to present primary
da tat to include direct measurements or

estilnates of dietary lipids,
Bnd to include measure01ents of rIsk of
CI-ID (incidence and prevalence rates.
D1ortaHtv) or clinical n1easures of blood
total or LDL-cholesterol ievels).

In the agency~s evaluation of the
:scientific literature on the relationship of
dietary lipids (saturated fat and
cholesterol), blood cholesterol levels,
and risk of CHD, FDA gave more ~/veight

to hunlan studies than to studies in
animal models. Because the conclusions
of the Federal governn1ent and other
re\'le1/1/ documents most consistently
identified saturated fat and cholesterol
as causally related to CHD risk, a
j'evie\v of studies on other than
nonhuman primates and on aspects of
cardiovascular disease other than CI-ID
published subsequent to the most recen t
Federal government reviews, and other
revie1Jvs by recognized scientific bodies.
"vas not included in this review.
Similarly) study results for end points
other than CHD or the clinical
internlediates of blood total and LDL
cholesterol \vere also not reviewed due
to time constraints and because of the
strong focus on these measures in the
reports of government and others.

FDA revie~ved several types of
epidemiologic studies. The strengths and
vveaknesses of different types of
epidemiologic studies and the
methodologies for assessment of dietary
intakes are revie\ved elsewhere (Ref.
20).

FDA generally gave the greatest
liveight to randomized. double-blind.
controlled (placebo or self) clinical
trials. Dietarv intervention studies
conducted fo~r shorter periods of time
with fe\'Ver subjects were used to
support conclusions of large clinical
trials. FDA looked for repea ted and
consistent findings across different
types of studies and different population
groups. Data were evaluated against
general criteria for good experimental
design, execution, and analysis. FDA
evaluated the \veaknesses and strengths
of individual studies; then looked at the
strength of the overall combined
evidence, taking into account the
strength of the association, the
consistency of findings, specificity of the
association, biological plausibility. and
dose response. ,Because of general
scientific agreement prior to this review,
FDA also looked for consistency or
inconsistency with prior conclusions.

The rela tionships among dietary fa ts.
including saturated fats. cholesterol. and

risk of CHD are conlplex. For this
reason. common measures or elements
of diet and assessment of risk of CHD
l,vere sought in all studies. These
'measures or elements include the
follo\ving:

(a) Identification of level of dietary
lipids most consistently related to
raising levels of blood cholesteroL As a
_minLmurrl, informatioD on intakes of
:saturated fat and cholesterol was
required:

(h) IdenUfica tion of commonly used
clinicalmeasureIJ.'1ents in the assessment
of de"velopment or progression or risk of
CHD. As a rninimuD1, studies \vere
required to have measurements of total
cholesteroL fvIeasurements of 100~v

density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL
cholesterol) were deemed desirable:

(c) Observation of clinically manifest
CliD including, for example, myocardial
infarction. angiographically
demonstrated lesions, CHD mortality ..
and total mortality, \vere deemed
desirable when measures of blood
cholesterol were available. These
measures were essential in the absence
of blood cholesterol data.

·3. Dietary Lipids and Risk of CHD

a. Epidemiologic studies-i.
Background. Epidemiologic studies
describing the relationship between
dietary fats, their effect on blood
cholesterol levels, and risk of CI-ID were
described and reviewed extensively in
Federal governn1ent reports (Refs. 33, 35,
and 36), other documents (Ref. 20), and
in !nany reviews ci ted in these
documents. The Federal government and
other reviews by recognized scientific
bodies concluded that there was strong
and consistent evidence that blood total
cholesterol and LDL-cholesterollevels
are a cause of CHD (Refs. 20, 31, 33, and
36); they estimated that on average, a 1
percent reducfion in serum cholesterol is
associated with a 1.5 to 2 percent
reduction in risk of CHD (Refs, 20. 31 l 33.
63.79,80, and 147).

FDA reviewed a number of studies
and reviews (including meta-analysis of
epidemiological and clinical trials)
published subsequent to 1987 (Refs. 1.
17,27,62.631 74,75,77,80,98,108,109,
112! 113.11~11~12~ 12a 12~13~13~
137.141,147) on the relationship of
blood cholesterol and CHD and
confirmed that more recent studies
confirmed and strengthened the
previous conclusion.

This section (II. D.) begins with a brief
description of two epidemiologic studies
reviewed by the Federal government
and other reviews by recognized
scientific bodies (Refs. 20 and 35) and
which describe the relationships
betvveen dietary lipids (saturated fat..

10tal fat and cholesterol) and blood
cholesterol levels. l"'he design. results.
and conclusions of epidemiologic
studies subsequent to the above
conclusions are contained in Table .1 of
this document.

In the seven countdes study, lIvhich
was conducted in the l.Jnited Sta tes and
six other countries, and included 11.579
men 45 to 49 years of age. 7-day food
records and duplicate meals vvere
collected and analyzed to detern1ine the
relationship of intake of specific dietary
lipids to serum cholesterol (Ref. 35). ]'he
results dernonstra ted a positive
correlation between calories consumed
from total fa t and serum choles leral
levels (r==O.67). Correlations bet'Neen
in'tak<e of satura ted fat and dietary
cholesterol and betvveen dietary
cholesterol and serum cholesterolvvere
stronger (0,87 and 0.90, respectively).
The results of the study showed that
there were substantial variations in the
amounts and types of fats consumed by
different populations. Average blood
cholesterol levels and rates of CHD
were highly correlated with the percent
of calories derived from saturated fatty
acids and less strongly correIated wi th
total dietary fat intake. Furthermore, the
study provided strong evidence that the
risk of CHD is continuous across a wide
range of serum cholesterol levels (Ref.
.20). The NCEP Expert Panel (Refs. 31
and 33) concluded that this study
provided strong epidemiologic support
for the relationship bet'\-veen diets high
in sa tura ted fat and increased risk of
CHD.

1'he Ireland-Boston Diet-Heart Study
(Refs. 20, 35, and 73) was a prospective
study of middle-aged Irish men residing
in Ireland and brothers who had
migrated to Boston. Each group
consu.med diets typical of their places of
residence. Brothers living in Ireland or
in Boston who consur.oed low-fat, low
cholesterol diets had similar age
adjusted serum cholesterol levels. The
Irish in1migrants who adopted the high
fat diet of Boston (16 to 18 percent of
calories as saturated fat: 2 to 3 percent
of calories as polyunsa tura ted fat; and
233 to 273 mg cholesterol per 1000
calories) had higher serum cholesterol
levels and higher risk of CHD than
brothers consuITling diets lo\ver in fat
and cholesterol. Thus, a positive
associaHon \vas found between dietary
intakes of saturated fat and cholesterol
and elevated serum cholesterol and risk
of CI-ID among nlen with similar genetic
backgrounds but \vhose dietary patterns
and lifestyles differed.

Based on these and sLmilar results
from numerous other studies the
Federal government and other rev:ews
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concJudpd that an extcr1sive 3rnounf uf
evidence {derived fronl a variety o(
types of epidemiologic sh~dies and
reinforced by other kinds of research)
demonstrated that dietary lipids?
particularly s,~}turdted fat and
choleslcrol, are highly correlah~d vi/Uh
blQod cholesterol and ra tes of elll)
(Refs. 17, 27 9 lOa, 10~1, and '1~11J, Curr~~n~:

inV~,kc of saturated fat in the U.S..
A.n\erican diet has b2en estilnated to
HVf:rage about 13 percent to 14 per(~~:;:liL

of total calories (Refs. 20 and 29).,
iL llpdate. FDA revie\ved aU hurn-an

studies subsequent to 1987 to detercl1ine
\'vhether conclusions reached in the
Federal governJnent and other rcvievvs
by recognized scientific bodies needed
to be modified based on the results of
rnore recent findings. In the short review
belov~~ studies dealing with omeg3~:J

fatty acids are not considered because
the relationship of omega-3-fatty acids
and heart disease is the subject of
another health clain1s proposal
published elsewhere in this issu~; of the
Federal Register. For reasons discussed
previously, reporting of results is limited
to dietary intakes of saturated fat and
cholesterol relative to blood total
cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, or risk or
occurrence of CHD.

In a cross-sectional analysis of 976
African men and women. of color aged
15 to 64 years, there \vas a significant
independent correlation between blood
total cholesterol and dietarv intakes of
specific types of fat and ch~lesterol (Ref.
134). Consumption of diets high in fat
and saturated fat (37 and 12.3 percent of
calories, respectively) and cholesterol
(greater than 310 mg per day) were
positively correlated with increased
blood cholesterol levels (7.5 millimole
(nlffiol) per lor 290 mg per dL) compared
to 4.5 mmol per 1 (174 DIg per dL)in the
group that consumed less fat (35.8'
percent)9 saturated fat (lOJ) percent) and
cholesterol (284 mg per day) (H.e[ 134).

The relationship betweencompositior
of food~ and CHD risk factora, incJudjng
serum cholesterol, was analyzed in the
study by 'frevisan et a1. (Ref. 139). This
cross~sectionalstudy of 10t 800 Dliddle
aged m,en and women in 9 Italian .
communities (dietary data obtained by
questionnaireJ showed that higher
serUlU cnolesterollevels (5~65 ffiInol/L;
218 mg/dLl(5.65 mmal/L; 218mg/dL)
w'erestrongly associated vvith diets high
in butter (relatively high in saturated fat
and low in other types of-fa~ty ~cids)

(Ref.f39). Additionally, lo\ver levels of
blood cholesterol '(5.45 mmal/L; 210 mgl
dL)were associated with dietary
p<Htems characterized by higher intakes
of olive oil and vegetable oil (relatively
low in saturated fat and high in

polyunsaturat(-~dfat and
nlO;'iounsatur;J~cdfat) {Ref. 139,.

l\ !}:.~'J.ghln study of 5,485 men and
5,,45f~ "von1en sho\ved that in bc.th sexe;~'1

higher saturatQd f3t (17.3 percent of
calorie:~) and dietary cholesterol (43:p
mg/day) intakes were associated witht
higher total cholesterol levels (235 rug
per dL) after adjustments were n1-iJde for
life!.;~tyle and physiologic vadables us~ng

\TIUHip!e regression~analysis (Ref. o8).
Lo\vik et at (R(~f. 8:3) studied 199 elderly
rnen and leo elderly \"!OOlen (65 to 7n
years of egc) end found a posith,"e,
correlation bCl"vveen intake of saturated
fat (assessed by dietary h]story) and
blood tota! cholesterol in "\lornen but not
in Ulen.

Dietary and cross··checked lifestyle
questionnaires \vere used to determine
the relationship of diet to serun1 lipids in
a15 free-·Hving Dutch males between 28
and 29 years of age (Ref. 5). The typical
Dutch diet contained 39 percent fat, 43
percent carbohydrate and 3282 calories
per day. Consumption of a diet high in
saturated fat (15.5 percent of calories]
and cholesterol (128 mg per 1,000
calories) shovt;"ed a weak but significan(
positive association with total seru,m
cholesterol and LDL-cholesteroI. ~1any
other epidemiological studies are
described in Table 1 which relate diet
intakes of dietary fat, especially fatty
acid and to blood cholesterolleve!s
(Refs.Z8, 40, 51, 70,83, and 143).

Results of a reanalysis of data
collected in the Israeli survey of 8,829
men (40 to 60 years of age) shovved a
highly significant positive relationship
between intake of dietary saturated fat
and elevated serum cholesterol. Data
\vere adjusted for intra-individual
variability bY' use of a regression model
(Ref. 70).

A prospective study in Japan
involving two cohorts of men and
\vomen with greater than 2,250 subjects
in each cohort nlonitored dietary anima~

fat intake alid serum cholesterol levels
fori to 11 years (Ref. 121). At baselinet

each cohort was 40 to 69 years of age in
1963 to 1966 or in 1972 to 1975. At
ini tia tionof the study, animal fat intake
(as deternlined by randoln food
collection, interviews, and 24-hour
di(~tary recallsJwas 4.5 percent of daily
calories in the 1963 to 1965 cohort and
9.6 percent of daily calories in the 1972
to 1975 c()hort. Serum cholesterol
increased 22 mg/dL in men and 291ng}
dL in women which was highly ,
correlatec;i with.high intakes of animal
fat in every age group and for both
genders, but there was no significant
change in' CI-ID during the two decades.
Serunl cholesterol was inversely

associated 'ilvith cerebral i:.1

the cohort.
FIJ.i\ reviewed nH~ta·-anG\:sc:~and

prin-~ary data frorn epidernk~'Jogic ;Jnd
clinical, studies v,,'hich Hnalvzed the
relationship of lo~:vering Of'-s8furn
cholesterol to risk of CHI) (ReI's. 12,) 14.)
1~ 1~4~63t7~ 8~8~ 10a 13~ 137, 141~

1459 and 147). Meta.·analysIs con·~.h~ne~

da ta collected yd. th differing
methodologies. This conlplicefes d3~d

,analysis and assessm.enL
Bush et al. {Ref" 17J~ in a rnpr:::i·J-~n ,:Jj] '\/~H'~',

of nine prospective studles" foundkll
wonlen a diet 10\''1 in satnra-(ed fat Hnd
cholesterol was asso'ciated v.:Hh IO\A/{;~r

levels of blood total cho!esteroi andt
LDt-cholesterol (Ref. 17), \-Varnen \vHh
total blood cholesterol vr3iues greate~'

than 265 mg per dL were at three times
greater risk of CHD than WOlnen with
blood cholesterol belo\v 220 mg per elL.,

Shekelle and Stamler (Refs. 120 and
130) reviewed and reanalyzed published
epidemiologic studies to evaluatH the
strength of the effect of dietary
cholesterol intakes on serum cholesterol
and risk of CHD. The authors evaluated
vvhether dietary cholesterol alone ha.d
an independent effect on blood
cholesterol. They evaluated four
prospective studies (Western Electric
study~ Ireland Boston Diet-Heart StudYj
the Zutphen studY9 and the Honolulu
Heart Program) published since 1981.
Dietary cholesterol intake in individlH;JJs
was found to be significantly and
positively related to their long-terIll risk
of CHD, independent of, and in addition
to, serum cholesterol, blood preSSUfe~

and tobacco use. On average 9 a dietary
intake of 300 rng cholesterol per 1,000
calories ~vas associated with a blood
cholesterol that was increased
approximately 6 to 7 percent. On
average, a 200 mg per 1,000 calorie
higher intake of cholesterol at baseline
\vas associa ted with a 30 percent higher
CHD rate (95 percent confidence
interval) ..

In sumnlary, reGent epidemiological
studies evaluated the relationships of
dietary fat intakes and blood cholestero~

levels. In general, these studies reporh~d

significant independent positive
correlations bet\veen serum total
cholesterol and dietary intakes of
saturated fat and cholesterol.

There are several detailed recent
reviews of this area (Refs. 48, 62, 63, 749

75 9 117, 129, 130. 148). These reports also
concluded that there was substantial
epidemiologic evidence showing that
consumption of dietary fats, especiar<y
saturated fatty acids and cholesterot
\vas highly positively correlated with
elevated blood cholesterol and risk of
CHD~
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b. C:}inicaJ sludies-i. Background.
Even in very large epidemiologic
studies, it is difficult to identify H

relationship between dietary intake of a
specific nutrient and a disease. One
problem is that diets consumed by study
participants are not homogeneous, and it
is difficult to accurately quantify dietary
intakes from dietary recall records.
Clinical studies, however, are able to
estimate the effects of particular foods
or food components with respect to a
specific disease process. Clinical trials
provide more specific, definitive, and
quantitative information on the
relationship of dietary components (for
example, saturated fat or cholesterol)
and to risk factors related to CHD (for
example, levels of serum cholesterol).

Federal government reports find other
reviews by recognized scientific bodies
described and extensively reviewed a
\vide variety of clinical trials and
concluded that the results of clinical
trials support epidemiologic studies and
show that diets high in saturated fat and
cholesterol are strongly correlated with
high levels of serum cholesterol (Refs.
20, 31, 33, and 35). These reports also
note that some research has also been
directed toward identification of specific
fa ttv acids which alter serum cholesterol
lev~ls. For example, saturated fatty
acids, such as palmitic (e-16), myristic
(C-14), and lauric acid (C-12), are more
cholesterol-raising than other saturated
fa tty acids (Ref. 20). Hovvever, the
reports varied considerably in the
emphasis placed on these findings and
none of the reviews specifically targeted
these three saturated fatty acids when
making recommendation for dietary
changes by the u.s. population.

The Federal government and other
reviews concluded that possible roles of
other fatty acids (i.e., monounsaturated
fats, polyunsaturated fats) modulating
blood cholesterol levels and or CHD risk
have been suggested by human studies,
but that the evidence is weaker than
those roles described for saturated fats
and dietary cholesterol.

ii. Update-(l) Dietary intervention to
reduce serum. Dietary intervention trials
are reviewed in Table II. The effect of a
low fat, low cholesterol diet on serum
cholesterol levels, myocardial infarction,
and mortality from Cl-ID was assessed
in the Minnesota Coronary Survey, a
double blind, randomized, open
enrollment, dietary. trial that included
4,393 men and 4,664 women. The study
was conducted in six state· mental
hospitals and one nursing home (Ref.
42). l·he patients consumed institution
provided diets for an average of 384
days. Two diets containing 39 percent of
total calories as fat \vere compared. The

control diet (a high saturated fat diet)
provided 18 percent saturated fat, 5
percent polyunsaturated fat, 16 percent
monounsaturated fat, and 446 mg
cholesterol per day. The experimental
diet (a low saturated fat diet) had less
saturated fat (9 percent) and cholesterol
(166 mg) and more polyunsaturated fat
(15 percent) than did the control diet.
Consumption of the low saturated fat
diet was associated with a reduction in
serum total cholesterol from 207 mg per
dL to 175 mg per dL. Serum cholesterol
levels in the control group remained at
203 mg per dL. Four and one-half years
after starting the diet, however, no
differences were observed in' the
population studied in myocardial
infarctions, deaths from CHD, or total
mortality. Eighty-one percent of the
patients stayed in the hospital less than
1 year. There was, however, a decrease
in numbers of deaths and myocardial
infarctions in men and women in the 45
to 55 year old subgroup who consumed
low saturated fat diets for more than 2
years. A similar change was not
observed in the 35 to 39 year old group.

Women, as previously reported in
men, with the highest basal serum
cholesterol levels achieve the greatest
reductions in serum cholesterol upon
dietary intervention. In a recent study
by Boyd et a1. (Ref. 9) of 206 women over
30 years old with monographic
dysplasia (breast cancer), half were
placed on a low fat (total fat 21 percent~

saturated fat 7 percent of total calories,
respectively; cholesterol 244 mg per
day), high carbohydrate (52 percent of
calories) diet for 1 year. Total fat and
saturated fat was 37 and 14 percent of
total calories, respectively, and
cholesterol 344 mg per day in the control
diet. In women who consumed the low
saturated fat diet, total serum
cholesterol levels were significantly
reduGed by 8 percent at 4 months and
serum cholesterol was most effectively
reduced in women with the highest
basal serum cholesterol levels. No
significant changes in serum cholesterol
were observed in the control group. The
group that received dietary counseling
had a significant decrease in body
weight and low density lipoprotein
cholesterol as well, which was not
observed in the group that did not
receive counseling.

The effectiveness of dietary
instruction on the control of serum
cholesterol levels was related in the
following study. Curzio (Ref. 26)
demonstrated that low fat, low
saturated fat. and low cholesterol
dietary counseling by trained dietitians~

changes in dietary patterns are effective
means of reducing serum cholesterol

and risk of CHD. Half of 124
hypercholesterolemic and hypertensive
patients received dietary counseling
regarding low-fat, low-cholesterol diets
and half did not (Ref. 26). At baseline
the average serum cholesterol for all
subjects was 6.5 mmol per 1 (250 mg per
dL). Serum total cholesteroL measured
two years later, significantly decreased
in both groups compared to initial serUIH
cholesterol levels. The group that
received dietary counseling had a
greater decrease in body weight, total
cholesterol (12 percent compared to 8
percent in the control group), and LDL
cholesterol than did the group which did
not receive counseling.

(2) Multifactorial clinical
intervention. The corner stone of
multifactorial clinical intervention for
reduction in serum cholesterol is low
saturated fat and low cholesterol diets
as a part of larger lifestyle changes.
These multifactorial clinical trials often
include several concomitant changes
including: the use of a combination of
interventions diets low in fat, saturated
fat, cholesterol, and sodium, control of
high blood pressure, reduction in
smoking; stress management; and
moderate exercise programs. A 10.5 year
followup of the Multiple Risk Factor
Intervention Trial (MRFIT), which
involved 12,866 men at risk of ClID was
recently reported. Half (n=6,428) of the
subjects were assigned to special
intervention and the other half 6,438 to
usual care. A significant decrease (24
percent) in mortality due to acute
myocardial infarction and a 7.7 percent
decrease in death from all causes (Ref.
101) was observed. This study
demonstrates in subjects at risk of
developing CHD that multifactorial
dietary and lifestyle changes reduce
risk. These data can also be cautiously
applied to the general population who
possess more than two risk factors for
CHD.

A small multifactorial intervention
trial (71 subjects, 55 who were at high
risk of developing CHD) used a low £at
vegetarian diet (6.8 percent of calories)
and reported significant regression of
coronary lesions (Ref. 106). There was
no regression of the disease in control
subjects who consumed higher fat diet
(29.5 percent of total calories.

(3) Metabolic studies. "Metabolic
ward" studies are conducted under
tightly controlled conditions. Such
studies, however, due to their short
duration (usually less than 2 months)
and small numbers of subjects (usually
less than 50 subjects) have less
predictive value for determining risk of
CHD than do clinical trials. Metabolic
\vard·studies do provide important
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saturated fat and cholesterol vvou!d
presurnably result in higher jntHkr~~ or
other fHetary CO!1;DOn 1enl:S

or chofestt~rol tha t \vhp.o consuni&~d. \"\/H 1

incn:asc senUTI lipid levels (i.e .., LDn ,.
cboh~str~rnO. (·H~d n ceifing flfDounr

~lil;;!hjc;h further dict~rv

CU:f·1SI~Hnntllonof foods th;;! pre·,,'rd~~ L,·::nn,
,J,;orc~~tclol ,-\-riB h;~ve no effect. Th~)

averltge threshold H:nount for rnn~,;t

peopk' viJUHld be leo of r.ho!esh~;,'u~

fr~~r day. 1\71 ;-n,,'crage an;o;~,nJ

\\Jould l,~c 't lY"",,·~r'r·"_r,.", ,." t,,.,, "."

per d~;y,.

g~~neratcd

uecn~ased of satun-3 ted f;".lh~ e}llHS~

be ICruade up" by other cornponents.
hlCre(u·;(~d intakf~S; of other of f;~:frs

is a possible rf~sldL Scnne fa h.;
are not nletabolized in a BlaBner
analogous to COHI010n. dietary fats ;j,nd
are not generally found in diets to ;':ll

s.ignificant degree.
It is possible that the arnoun! and typi

of fats available for GOnSun1ption by the
public may change. The agency in its
revie\v of the recent sciennfic literatun~

a,nd COOlments received by the agnncy,
has identified several areas of possibh~
concern regarding changing i\n.lerican
dietary pa HerDS"

1. T'rans-Fatty Acids

One area of potential concern is the
increasing avaHability for consun~ption

of trans-fatty acids,. T'rans-fatty acids
(generally isomers of cis
monounsaturated fatty acids) an;
prhnarHy constituents of conlnlercit-).Hy
hydrogena ted or hardened natura!
vegetable oils used in the formulation oj
margarine, shortenings, salad and
cooking oils. Trans-fatty acids may also
be found in some rneat and dairy
product.s since they are synthesized in
the runlen of cattle. Hydrogenativn of
vegetable oils high in unsa tura ted fa tty
acids .is used to lnake oils fil0re

pala tabIe or to nleet functional needs in
food processing. .It has been estirna ted
that from 2 percent to 7 percent of beef
fat and butterfat, and from 10 to 30
percent of rnargarine, shortenings and
salad oils consist of trans-fatty acids"
This is equivalent to approximately 6
percent of total fat consumed in the lJS
or 8.1,15 of trans-fa tty acids per person
pel' day (Refs. 20 Hnd 65).

'rhe reports of the Federal governnn~en
and other recognized scientific bodies
concluded thu t~0108t of the evidence
indicates that trans..fatty acids~ in the
quan,HUns curren.tJy consunlpd in th(~

s:durated faU" acid const~fnt v(d:)r~ of
1.. ;:;). eX6~nj:'H~~j nerobicid~y 25 111inute.!..;
IH~r dny., ;:nd ,'V(';,e supplernent,~d \vHh
f;OO mg per d:~y of Cho!c8h~rolfor4
\ve(~ks sh()\veu increases in LJJL
choh~s!ernI con1p?!'ed to suhjects r\~d

dir:ts suppJernentp.d \-vith 200 mg Pi-~f'

t;holes1(~rol (Ref. 6(J). Individual
l-esponses \Nef'~ highly vari(~bJf~: !)~d f h(,il't~
\r\rcre significant increases in LDL
cholesterol.. Thcee out of 10 subjects
~hO\Med an jncn~at-le in LDL-cnolestpF'nJ
of grea tf~r' than 2-percent and h,'\,o
shovJed increa~)es in LDL-cholt~st,,;oj

bet\.\! een 10 and 25 percen t
In a dietary intervention study" 5:1

free-li~... ing subjpct~ prcviousiy identin(~n!

by the authot'3 as UhypOH., or Hhyper"
respond~~:s to dietary chc~lesterol wpre
placed on lovv fat die"ts (total fat was 2B
percent Hnd monounsaturated fed \,\:;.j~)

7.5 percent of total calories and
polyunsaturated fat to saturated fa1
content was held constant at a ratio of
1.5}. The subjects were challenged \\/Hh
increased dietary eholesterollevels
(ranging from 90 to 410 mg cholesterol
per day) in a cross-over design (Ref. 41).,
Those subjects who were responders to
saturated fats (blood cholesterol
increased more than 8 percent) also
showed a small increase in serum totai
cholesterol an.d LDL-cholesterol \vhen
chaHenged with increased dietary
cholesterol while on 29 percent fat diets
Thus response to dietary cholesterol
was not totally dependent on saturated
fat intakes. Other dietary choleste~o)

studies (Ref. 93) are described in Table
II. '

Segal (ReL 118), using data fronl
epidemiological and clinical studies~

estimated that if individuals reduced
consumption of dietary cholesterol fruIn
300 mg per 1000 calories per da.y to 150
lug of cholesterol per 1000 calories per
day \vithout m.aking any dietary change
in fat or in total calories, they would
experience in a 7.6 mg per cit decrease
in blood cholesterol.

In sunlmarv, the limited number of
dietary choleVsterol intervention. studies'
published subsequent to the reports by
the Federal government and other
recognized scientific bodies show
results consistent with those reDGrts~ Le. j

that dietary cholesterol has an ..
independent effect on serum cholesteroll
leveL

(5) llldi'\;'idual differences in response
to dietarj/lipids. The variability in
individual responses to dietary'lipids is
well-recognized (Refs. 20 and 35).
Connor (Ref. 21) and Gotto (Ref. 50)
revie\ved possible mechanisnlS thai n1ay
explain variations in individual
response to lipidso These authors
postulated that each individual may
have a threshoJdamount of satitrated f'3\t

infun11ation regarding p08sHJIe
specifi{:i ty~ dose-response re J~1 t i,)~):~~,)}~p~·"
short-tprm effects and possiblc~

rnechanisms by which diet.ary f':ds and
cholesterol affect serum ChO~(~()tf~ro!and
risk of C!ID. rrhese studies aBo\v for
cautious conclusions to be made on the
effects of dietary lipids on serurn lipids
and can he used to con.firm infer'encps
derived from clinical studjeso

Review of the extensive nun1ber
clinical trials and clinieal td,ais and
tnetahoHc V'Jard studies \vhich have
been reported since the publication of
the reports by the Federal governnu;nt
and by recognized scientific bodies
(Refs~2,4,6,9,20,26931,33,35,36,42

thr'ough 45,53,54. 579 69, 82, 8li, 8!), HZ
through 94, 103, 105, 144) are not
discussed in de.tail in the text of this
docuruent. Major features and results of
a nUfllber of these studie~) are included
in TahleII, however.

In summary. these studies genenlHy
have shown that dietary fat affects
blood cholesterol levels in most
individuals. Not all dietarv fats affect
blood cholesterol levels t~ the sanle
degree or in the same direction. In the
majority of studies, dietary intakes in
which saturated fat and cholesterol
were low relative to basal or control
(lief sho\ved an association with lower'
blood cholesterol levels and elID risk"
T'he nature of most of the studies did no'
permit conclusions as to links betvveen
intakes of specific types of fa t (speGific
saturated fatty acids, monounsaturated9

and polyunsaturated fatty acids) and
effects on serum cholesterol. Results an'\
ho\vever~ consistent with earlier
conclusions in the reports by the Federali
government and other recognized
scientific bodies that diets low in
saturated fats are associated with J.o\\Je~'

total blood cholesterol and LDL
cholesterol.

(4) DietalY cholesterol and servIn
cholesterol. In addition to linking diets
high in saturated fat to increases in
serum cholesterol levels, the Federal
governruent and other revic\.vs by
recognized sci.entific bodies also
concluch.:d that high intakes of dietary
cholesterol are associa ted with higher
blood choJesterollevels. Several recent
studies ha've examined this association.)
Cu.rrent American intake of dietary
cholesterol is approximately 425 mg per
day for rnen and lo\ver for women Hnd
children.

llealthy (n =10), free-Iiving~ norrno~

lipidemic men (average age 27 years)
participa ted in en blinded crossover
study designed to determine the effects
of dietary cholesterol and exercise on
serum cholesterollevelso Subjects ,vho
consumed low-fat diets (30 percent'of
calories with a polyunsaturated to
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tl.S. diet, do not adversely influence
serunl cholesterol concentration. and
~hat \vhen substituted for saturated fatty
acids. the trans-fa tty acids Inay be ~,
associa ted \tvi th a decrease in SerUII1

cholesterol (Ref. 20). Studies that
exanline the effects of trans-fatty acids
on serunl cholesterol levels are lirnited,
hovvever, and often report conflicting
results and conclusions. In addition.
there may be other effects unrelated to
lipid and lipoprotein metabolism. that
deserve careful attention and additional
investigation.

LSRO prepared a report on health
effects of dietary trans-fatty acids for
the agency in 1985 (Ref. 77). In 1885. the
estimated average trans-fatty acid
content in the U.s. food supply ~vas

about 5.5 percent. This level of trans
fatty acids was consistent with that
found in human adipose tissue. 'The da ta
suggested an association rather than a
casual relationship.

Studies with individuals fed diets of
similar fa tty acidcomposi tion, except
for the replacement of cis isomer (i.e.~

oleic acid) with the trans isomer (ie.~

elaidic acid) of partially hydrogenated
vegetable oils, showed that the trans
oils were no more cholesterolenlic than
'were the cis isomers (Ref. 77). Similar
studies in which elaidic and oleic acid
were fed to different experimental
groups were not definitive and
differences between groups in elevation
in serum cholesterol were not
significant. Short term studies in
animals showed that dietaryelaidic acid
or partially hydrogenated vegetable are
cholesterolemic but not atherogenic
(Ref. 77).

In one recent study, the gluteal
adipose tissue fat biopsies were
removed from 76 free living U.S. nlales,
average age 46.8 years, and analyzed for
cis and trans-fatty acids (Ref. 64). No
strong correIa tion "vas found between
concentrations of trans~fattyacids and
10 cardiovasc'ular risk factors, including
clinical·lipid profiles. The total level of
trans-fatty acids in adipose triglyceride
was 4.14 percent or equivalent to the
proportion consumed in the diet.' One
isomer 7c-16 carbons:l double bond
(small c represents cis isomer) which is
formed from a fatty acid found in
hydrogenated shortening (9c-18
carbons:l double bond) was positively
correIated \vith four risk factors: body
mass index. total cholesterol- WL
cholesterol and systolic blood pressure.

Recently Mensink· (Ref. 95) cOJ;1ducted
a randomized cross-over design study
which included 34 women and 25 men to
assess the effect of trans-fatty acids on
serum lipids. The average age brthe
subjects was 25.5 years and all \vere
healthy. The isocaloric diets fat (39

percent of calories, mean calories 2.700
differed in that 10 percent of the total
energY\i\'as provided as either oleic acid
(cis). elaidic acid (the trans form of
oleic) or saturated fat (lauric and
pahnitic acid). Each diet was fed for ~).

weeks. The trans-fatty acid diet
(saturated fatty acid 10 percent of
calories, plus 11 percent additional Iron)
trans-fatty acid) increased LDL
cholesterol by 14 mg per dL compared to
the oleic acid diet. The diet high in
saturated fat (19.4 percent of calories)
increased LDL-cholesterol by 18 mg per
dLconlpared to the oleic acid diet
(saturated fat 9.5 percent of calories).
Trans-fatty acid also produced a small~

but significant increase in triglyccrides
compared to the oleic acid enriched diet.
Since the trans-fatty acids increased
LDL-cholesterol this could conceivably
increase the risk of CHD. The
concentration of trans-fatty acid used in
the diet was higher than current u.s.
consumption. More studies are needed
to confirm these results, to determine
dose response levels, and to identify
populations most sensitive to 'trans-fatty
acids. The issue of the biological effects
of hydrogenation of polyunsaturated
fatty acid vegetable oils is unresolved.

In its recent evaluation, LSRO
concluded on the basis of several
reports both prior to 1987 and one major
study subsequent to 1987, that there is a
strong possibility that trans
monounsaturated fatty acid (Le., elaidic
acid), may raise blood WL-cholesterol
and thus may have atherogenic potential
(Ref. 78). ,

2. Other Safety Considerations

a. Cholesterol gallstones. The reports
of the Federal government and other
recognized scientific bodies conclude
that being female and being obese'are
the factors most consistently associated
with gallstones (accumulation of bile
supersaturated with cholesterol) (Ref.
20)). There is. conflicting and
inco.nsistentevidence regarding a
possible.effect of diets high in
polyunsaturated fats on gallstones (Ref.
20). There is no evidence that intakes of
polyunsaturated fats up to 10 percent of
total calories affect susceptibility to or
induces gallstones in humans.

The relationship of diet and gaHstones
is reported in the update of the scientific
Ii tera ture. Chileans and some North
Arnerican.lndians commonly consume -'
diets low in both total and saturated fa t
but high in complex carbohydrates, and
have one of the highest incidence of
cholesterol gallstones in the world (Ref.
102). In a study that included twenty
healthy 18:to22 year old Chilean men
(described in Table II) consumption of a
diet (3219 calories) that contained 120 g

per day of legumes reducedLDL
cholesterol (16 percent). Biliary
cholesterol saturation increased
significantly in 19 of 20 subjects
receiving the legume-enriched -diet. ~rhe
authors suggest that the results are
consistent \!\Tith the hypothesis that
legumes, (possibly due to nondigestible.
saponins) are a potential risk factor for
cholesterol gallstone diseases.

b. .Polyunsaturated fats. Safety
concerns associated with consunlption
of diets enriched in polyunsaturated f3t8
include the following: Long term and
increased consumption of
polyunsaturated fa t8 may al tel'
Knembrane fluidity, which in turn, could
alter cell membrane function with as
yet, undefined results; may decrease
levels of high density lipoprotein (a
lipoprotein associated with decreased
CHD risk)_and increase in serum
triglycerides (also as yet no firm
conclusions); and may increase
predisposition to or frequency of certain
types of cancer. (In a companion
document published elsewhere in this
issue of the Federal Register, the
rela tionship of dietary lipids, including
unsaturated fatty acid such as
polyunsaturated fatty acid, and cancer
is reviewed relative to health claims.)

It has been suggested that
polyunsaturated fats increase formation
of lipid hydroperoxides, which in turn
could alter or damage cell menlbranes.
Both native and oxidized LDL
cholesterol are hypothesized to cause
endothelial cell membrane injury, thus
initiating atherogenesis by potentially
increasing pIatelet adherence to blood
vessel walls (Ref. 20 and 132). Other
dietary components may influence cell
men1branes also.

In a review article, Steinberg (Ref.
132), pointed out that in vitro studies
have demonstrated that oxidized LDL
cholesterol, perhaps resulting from
increased hydroperoxides from
polyunsaturated fats, is taken up 10
times faster by Ulacrophages [large cells
that engulfforeign particles] than
unoxidized or native LDL-lipid.
Furthermore, antioxidants such as
vitamin E inhibited the peroxidation of
polyunsaturated fat-LDL-cholesterol in
vitro.

Berry (Ref. 6) reported the effects of
diets enriched in either
monounsa tura ted fat (oleic acid) or as
polyunsaturated fat (linoleic acid) in 26
healthy male college students on blood
cholesterol levels and concentra tion of
oxidized LDL-cholesterol.The fat and
saturated fat content of both diets was
32 and 8 percent of total calories,
respectively. Approximately ·17 percent
of calories were from monounsaturated
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of polyunsa tura tc~d fa ts. Each dietary
treatnlent period lasted for 12 weeks
and a 4-week Yeshiva diet \vas eaU~n

during a 4-\\'eek cross-over period
between diets. Compliance to the diets
\vas assessed bv measurement of f(jttv
acid conlpositio~nof red blood cell ~
nlcnlbranes. On the positive side.
compared to baseline levels, total
cholesterol was significantly reduced by
10 percent conSuD1ption of the
monOllnsa tUfa ted diet and by 10 perccn t
from consumption of polyunsatura ted
enriched diet. On the negative side,
thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances
(Le., lipid peroxides) in blood increased
significan tly in the blood (LDL
cholesterol) of subjects \.vho consumed
the diet enriched in polyunsaturated fat.
The authors suggested that
rnonounsa tura ted· fa tty acids may be
preferable because they are a poorer
substrate for lipid peroxidation than
polyunsatura ted fa tty acids. Other
studies reviewed, which examined the
effect of dietary polyunsaturated fats on
serum lipids including HDL-cholesterol,
are found in Table II.

c. Persons with hypeftriglycerjdenlia.
Although high blood cholesterol levels
of lipids kno\vn as triglycerides"
(hypertriglyceridenlia) has often been
associated with increased risk of
cardiovascular disease, the significance
of this observatio'n remains
controversial (Ref. 20). Dietary changes
including increased intakes of simple
carbohydrates wnen fat intakes; are
decreased may upfavorably alter this
condiHon· (Ref. 20). .

E. Conclusions-

The conclusions of the reviews by the
Federal government and by recognized
scientific bodies that high blood levels
of blood cholesterol and WL-cholesterol
are a cause have :been confirmed and
strengthened by recently published
reports (Refs. 12, 14, 16, 17, 27, 38, 42, 76,
85,86,87,106, 108,109,128, 131,137,and
146J. Additionally, earHer conclusions
that lower levels in blood cholesterol
are associated with the decreased risk
of CliD have also been confirmed by
recent reports including those of Sprakfa
et al. (Ref. 128) and others (Refs. 12, 14,
16, 42, 76, 85, 86, 106, 128, 137, and 146).
Estimates from new analysis of
epidemiologic data suggest that a one
mg per ml increase in serum cholesterol
sustained for many years increases CHD
risk by about 1.5 percent (Ref. 78).
Significant reduction in serum
cholesterol (greater than 5 mg per ciL)
decreases CHD mortality in men and
\'Vomen.

Thp.conclusions of the Federal
government and other reviews by
recognized scientific bodies that

substantial evidence fronl anjrnal and
hunlcHl studies shows that consunlption
of dietary fats, especially saturated fats
and cholesterot are highly correIa ted
\\lith elevated blood total and IJJL
cholesterol levels and increased risk of
CliD were recon firmed and
strengthened by research published
subsequent to those reports. Recent
cross-sectional and prospective studies
confirm these conclusions by reporting
significant correlations between dietary
intakES of saturated fat and cholesterol
and increased serum cholesterol (Refs ..
5~ 17, 2B, 68, 134, and 139).

The Federal government reports and
other reviews prepared by recognized
scientific bodies noted the nlultifactorial
nature of CHD. Factors included high
serum cholesterol and LDL-cholesteroL
high blood pressure, family history of
CI-ID. cigarette smoking, obesity,
sedentary lifestyle, and diabetes \.vere
identified as major risk factors.

Diets rich in total fat, saturated fat,
and cholesterol increase total serum
cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol (Refs.
17,18,19,44,51,53,54,67,103,121,139,
and 140). Estimates from clinical trials
and metabolic ward studies suggest that
lowering intake of saturated fatty acids
by 7 percent of total calories and
accompanied by declines in blood
cholesterol of 10 to 14 percent should
decrease the risk of premature CHD
over a decade by about 20 percent, or
over a lifetime of 30 percent (Ref. 78).

Potential safety issues relate to
possible changes in the relative
composition of and amountoffats in the
u.s. food supply. Because of lack of
long-term safety data on increased
consumption of polyunsaturated fats
and trans-fatty acids, the Federal
government and other reviews by
recognized scientific bodies recommend
that dietary consumption Qf
polyunsaturated fatty acids remain at
current intake levels of 7 percent of
calories and should not exceed 10
percent of total calories (Refs. 20, 35~

and 78). Intakes of trans-fatty acids
were also recommended not to exceed
current levels (Ref. 78).

The diet-CHDrelationship is very
strong and consistent for saturated fat
and less so for cholesterol. Diets high in
saturated fat and cholesterol are
associated with elevated levels of blood
total and LDL-cholesterol and
consequently of risk of CHD.·Diets low
in total fat and cholesterol facilitate a
reduction in saturated fat anet

. cholesterol intakes and thus are also
reconlmended as useful for lower blood
cholesterol levels and for reducing:the
risk of CHD. A general population'
approach to reduce total dietary

saturated fat, total fat and chuleslern~

has been recommended as a practical
goal for reducing blood cholesterol ilnd
risk of CHD as an achievable goaL

r: Tentative Decision To iluthori:;.o
}-{ealth Glahn and Label StcteIl1Cnts:
Dietary Lipids and CardjovGscular
D/sease

The agency revie\,ved the conclusions
reached by the Federal governn1ent and
other revievV's by recognized scientific
bodies, recent review articles. and the
pertinent human and nonhuman primate
studies published since 1988. The
agency also considered all comments
received in response to the request for
da ta and informa tion on the topic of
lipids and cardiovascular disease. The
totality of the scientific evidence
provides strong and consistent support
that diets high in saturated fat and
cholesterol are associa ted \vith eleva ted
levels of blood cholesterol and LDL
cholesterol and with risk of CHD. The
general public health support of this
concept, as evidenced by all recent
dietary guidelines from both the
government and other recognized
scientific bo.dies, demonstrates that
there is clear, significant agreement
among experts qualified by training an j
experience to evaluate such evidence
that the relationship between saturated
fat and cholesterol, to blood cholesterol
levels and, thus to decreased risk of
CHD is particularly strong.

The prevalence of CHD is high in the
U.S., and the associated medical and
other costs are also high. About 27
percent of adults (male and female;
black and white) aged 20 to 74 years of
age have blood cholesterol levels in the
"high risk tf category (total cholesterol
greater than 240mg per dL and LDL
cholesterol greater than 160 mg per dL)
(Ref. 119]. Another 14 percent have
"borderline high ff cholesterol levels
(total cholesterol between 200 to 239 mg
per dL and LDL-cholesterol between 130
to 159 mg/dLJ in combination VJith 1\vo
or nlore risk factors. The majerity of the
American population would benefit from

_ decreased consumption of dietary fat
and cholesterol. Extrapolating fro.m the
1986 population data, these observations
suggest that 64 million Americans over
20 years of age are candidates for
medical advice and intervention. For
individuals who have high blood lipid
levels, estima tes of benefits to be
derived from decreased serum lipids
include a"n 8 percent reduction in total
'cholesterol resulting in a 19 percent
reduction·in myocardial infarction, and
a 7 percent reduction in all cause
mortality (Ref. 141).
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Dietary fat intakes by the ·U,,5.
popuLation are generally considered to
be higher than desirable (Refs. .20, 29, :31.
33, and 35]. Dietary estinlates for
Anlerican adults sho\v. that average that
saturated fat intakes of American adults
are about 13 percent of calories. total fat
~ntakes are about 37 percent of calories.
and average cholesterol intakes range
frorn 300 to over 40 mg daily for acinI t
~Nomen and men. The current intakes of
sa lura ted fat and total fa t are curren tly
~Nen in excess of recoDlmended goals of
,~es:s than 10 percent and 30 percent of
calories, respectively. Current
cholesterol intakes of adult men also
exceed reconlmended goals. The
feasibility of meeting recomn1ended fat
intakes by the general population \vas
evaluated by a health survey which
iDcluded 10,348 American men aged 18
and older (Ref. 116). The study results
suggested that American adults can
successfully follow a low satura ted fa t.
[o~.v cholesterol diet \'vithout formal
consultation with health professionals.

BrovJner et a1. (Ref. 13) made
statistical estilnates on CHD mortality
and total mortality if all Americans
l(across all ages, sex and race
subgroups) reduced total fat intake to 30
percent of total calories as proposed by
the Federal government guidelines and
health care professionals,. The estimates
assumed optimal dietary compliance.
\vHhout allowing for other risk factors or
n1edical intervention. Under these
!imitations, Browner et al. (Ref. 13)
estimated that serum cholesterol levels
\vould decrease by 20 mg per dL. The
estimated reduction in risk of CI-ID
mortality was reported to be 5 percent in
the elderly and up to 20 percent in
younger people. This reduction was
projected to result in a 2 percent
decrease in all cause mortality. Each
individual, based on a 1986 census data.
would increase his or her life
expectancy by 3 to 4 months. For other
individuals, the increase in life
expeCtancy and quality of life ltvould be
rnuch greater.

Thus, FDA believes health clairns
conforming to the proposed regulation
\;vHl assist those of the general
populaHon who wish to select foods
reduced in saturated fats, total fats, and
cholesterol fo~ reduction in serum
cholesterol level and therefore, the risk
oCCHD.

No deficiency of essential fatty acids
or cholesterol or other adverse effects is
anticipated from the decreased
consumption of dietary lipids (sa turated
fat, cholesterol and total dietary fat) to
levels proposed by the Federal
government and other reviews
recognized ty scientific bodies.

JIll. Proposed Regulation

i-L Scope of Regulation

Based on the totality of the evidence,
FDA has tentatively determined that
there is and significant scientific
agreement among experts qualified by
training and experience to evaluate such
[Jahns. that consumption of diets high in
saturated fats and cholesterol increases
~otal and LDL-cholesterollevels and
thus the risk of developing CHD.

The specific health claim topic, as
contained in section 3(b)(1)(A)(vi) of the
1990 amendrnents, is Udietary lipids and
cardiovascular disease H

• FDA., however.
lihnited its review to satura ted fa is and
cholesterol, and to CHD. The agency
considered these limitations necessary
because of the extremely large volurne
of research available on the broad topic
of dietary lipids and cardiovascular
disease, because the scientific data most
explicitly supports the lipid nutrient
relationship to blood cholesterol levels
and thus CI-ID and finally because CHD
is the most serious~ primary, and earliest
form of cardiovascular disease. In
addition. FQA based its selection of
saturated fats and cholesterol among the
dietary lipids on the conclusions of a
number of comprehensive reports by the
Federal government and the National
Academy of Sciences vvhich identified
high levels of these dietary lipids ,,"yith
high blood cholesteroL which is as
causally relat.ed to CI-ID. FDA
recogni~es that considerable research Is
being conducted on possible roles of
other dietary lipids than saturated fats
and cholesterol and the risk of CHD.
However, time constraints precluded
thorough review of these other lipids.
Petitions, in accordance "'Nith proposed
requirements for health claims petitions
prohibited else\vhere in this issue of the
Federal Register, may be submitted to
the agency to request tpat the
relationship of other dietary lipid
cornponents to CHD, and that other
aspects of cardiovascular disease,

B.. Relationship Between Dietary Lipjds
and Cardjovascular Disease and the
Signifjcance of the Relationship

Proposed § 101.73(a)(1) describes the
relationship between dietary lipids and
cardiovascular disease. Proposed
§ 101,.73(a)(2) describes the significance
of the nutrient-disease relationship for
the u.s. population.

Cardiovascular disease, of which
CI-ID is the most frequently reported
manifestation, caused nearly one of
every two. deaths. in the United States in
'1987. More than 1 million individuals
suffer heart attacks,each year, and more
than 500,000 die from. complicaHons
associated with CHD. In contrast. it is

estima ted that for every 1 percent drop
in serum cholesterol levels, therev~'ill

be. on average, a 1,5 to 2 percent drop in
incidence in CI-ID.

Current dietary guidelines recom,mend
that saturated fat intakes be at or belovJ
10 percent of calories and preferably at
'7 vereent of calories) and that
cholesterol intakes be at or below 300
n1g per day. Adults in the U.S. conSUDle,

on average", 13 percent of calories as
saturated fats. Presently, intakes of
dietary cholesterol American 'NonH~n

are at the goal of 300 filg per day but are
higher (approximately 400 mg per day)
for American adult rnen.

CHD is associated \'vvith a number of
risk factors: high blood cholesterol
levels. obesity. high blood pressure,
cigarette smoking~ a family history of
heart disease. and physical inactivity.
Currently, average serum cholesterol
levels in the U.S. are ,213 mg per dL for
adults. Approximately 25 to 30 percent
of the adult u.s. population have serum
cholesterol levels above 200 T11g per dL.

The significant public health benefits
[0 be cierived from decreased
consumption of foods high in saturated
fats and cholesterol 'with respect to
decreased morbidity and mortality fron1
CHD are based on conclusions reached
by Federal government documents such
as "The Surgeon General's ReportoD
Nutrition and HeaHh n (Ref. 35) and
other revie\vs by recognized scientific
bodies including the National Academy
of Sciences~ UDiet and Health" (Ref. 20)
and reports from the NCEP (Refs. 31, 32.
33) and 34) and supported by FDA"s
review of the more recent evidence.

C. IGenera1Requirernent.s

1. Conformity With 21 CFR 101.14
(General Requirements for Health
Claims on Food)

In § 101.73(a)(3)(i], FDA is proposjng
that health claims relating to an
association behvveen dietary lipids
(specifically sa turated fats and
cholesterol) and CHD may be made on
the label or in the labeling of a food so
long as all the general requirenH~ntsset
forth in § 101.14, proposed elsewhere in
this Federal Register dOCUlnent, are met.
Proposed § 101.14 sets forth such
rnaHers as the levels of fa t, satura ted
fat cholesterol and sodium that ,vould
disqualify a food from bearing a health
claim and the manner in ~Jvhich a claim
must be presented.

2. Qualifying Nutrients: Saturated Fat
and Cholesterol

In § 101.73(a)(3)(ii)t FDA is proposing
that a health claim rela ting diets low in
saturated fats and cholesterol to
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reduced risk of C}~ID would be
prohibited unless the food that is to bear
a clainl nlccts the requirements of the
definitions for 'tlcl''\' sa turated fat," and
"low cholesterol." These requirements
are set forth in proposed § 101.62.

The evidence for the association
between intake of dietary lipids and
blood cholesterol levels, and ultinlatelv
to the risk of developing CHD, is ,.
strongest for dietary saturated fats and
choles~erol. In the proposed uGeneral
Requirements for I-Iealth Claims for
Food" (published elsewhere in this issue
of the Federal Register), FDA is
proposing that for a substance, such as
dietary saturated fat or cholcsterot for
\vhich decreased levels are needed to
achieve dietary goals, the substance be
a t a low enough level in a food that is a
candidate for a clahn to justify the
claim. It is further proposed that a level
tha t meets the proposed levels for the
ternl "low" be the deciding criteria. In a
companion document on "Definitions of
Nutrient Content Claims for the Fat,
Fatty Acid, and Cholesterol Content of
Foods," FDA is proposing that the food
contain 1 g or less of saturated fatty
acids per label serving size and per
reference amount customarily consuDled
and not more than 15 percent of calories
{roln saturated fa tty acids. In that same
document, FDA is also proposing that a
food can qualify for a "low cholesteror'
claim if it contains 20 mg or less of
cholesterol per label serving size, per
reference amQunt customarily
consumed, and p~r 100 g of food.

The linkage of dietary satura ted fa t to
blood cholesterol, however, raises
questions as to the definition of
saturated fats. In another document
published elsewhere in this issue of the
Federal Register ("Supplementary
Mandatory Nutrition Labeling"), FDA is
proposing io retain the current
definitions of saturated fats for nutrition
labeling purposes. Saturated fats are
defined as the sum of lauric, myristic,
palmitic, and stearic acids (C12-C18).
Several recent reviews by recognized
scientific bodies (Ref. 20) and more
recent studies (Refs. 54 and 56) have
suggested that' the serum cholesterol
raising properties of saturated fats are
limited primarily to e12 throughC16,
and that e18 doesinot have an
appreciable effect:on serum cholesterol
levels. In response to early agency
proposals on content claims for
cholesterol and saturated fat (Ref. ),
and in response to FDA's request for
scientific data and information relating
to health claims (Ref. ), FDA received
numerous comments from the food
industry requesting that declaration of
saturated fat for nutrition labeling

purposps be limited to the sum of the
three saturated fats Olost clearlv related
to scrun1 cholesterol-raising err;]cts (i.e ..,
lauric, Inyristic, and palmitic).

FDA is ll\VarC of this rapidly evolving
research area but is proposing not to
lirni! the definition of saturated fats to
those most related to adverse effects on
serum cholesterol. As noted previously,
elevated blood cholesterol is not the
only risk factor related to CI-ID and
ultimately to cardiovascular disease"
Other saturated fats have also been
inlplicated to increase risk for
cardiovascular disease, particularly
relative to thrornbogenic effects (blood
clotting) and related effects which affect
blood flow (Ref. 20). For this reason.
FDA is proposing not to limit
deClaration of saturated fats to those
related to blood cholesteroL

3. Additional Requirements for
Saturated Fats

In proposed § lOl.73(a)(3)(iii), FDA is
proposing that health claims relating
diets low in satura ted fat and
cholesterol to decreased risk of CHD
must also contain saturated fat at levels
less than 1 g per 100 g or food.

FDA, as noted above, is proposing to
a.llow the use of the term "low saturated
fat" if the food contains 1 g or less of
sa tura ted fat per label serving size and
per reference amount customarily
consumed and not more than 15 percent
of calories from saturated fatty acids
(see document uDefinitions of Nutrient
Content Claim.s for the Fat, Fatty Acid,
and Cholesterol Content of Foods H

published elsewhere in this use of the
Federal Register). FDA is proposing the
laHer criterion in lieu of one based on
one tied into the amount of saturated fat
per 100 g of food. FDA has explained
~hat it is doing so because the calorie
density criterion \viI! allow consumers
to tnake conlparisons among fats and
oils and thus to aid them in choosing
those products lo\vest in satura ted fa ts
when selecting from a category of
products whose composition is
essentially 100 percent fat. However, for
health claims, FDA is concerned that a
health clahn linking saturated fat and.
reduced risk of CHD might
inappropriately encourage increased
consumption of fa ts and oils \vith the
expectation that they have added health
benefi t. This is contrarv to the
reconlmendations of m~st current
dietary guidelines which unanimously
recommend reductions in total fat as
vvell as saturated fat. Thus, FDA is
proposing to require in § 101.72(a)(3)(iii)
that a food must contain. saturated fat at
a level of less than 1 g per 100 g of food
to bear a health claim.

4. Other Qualifying Nutrients: Lc)\\; Toftd
Fat

In § 101.73(a)(3Hii)~ FDA is also
proposing that health clain1s reluting
diets low in saturated fat or cholesteror.
to IO\Jver blood cholesterol levels and
reduced risk of CI-ID are prohibited
unless the food also meets requireHlcn ts
for a "low" claim relative to total fat
content as proposed in the docuo1ent
.tDefinitions of Nutrient Content Clain1s
for the Fat, Fattv Acid, and Cholesterol
Content of Foocis'~ published elsev~rhere
in this issue of the Federal Register) .. In
that docun1ent, FD,l\ is proposing to
define "loVJ total faf' as 3 g or less of fa t
per label serving SiZC'9 per reference
amount customarily consumed, and per
100 g.

While total fat is not directlv linked. to
increased risk of CHD, it may have
significant indirect effects. Low total fat
diets facilitate reductions in intakes of
saturated fat and cholesterol to
recolnmended levels. Furthermore,
obesity is a major risk factor for CliO,
and dietary fa ts, \vhich have more than
tV\Tice as many calories as proteins and
carbohydrates, are major contributors to
total calorie intakes. For many adults,
maintenance of desirable body weight is
more readily achieved \'\lith madera tion
of intake of total fat. The issue of dietary
fat and risk of cancer is addressed
else\vhere in this issue of the Federal
Register. This approach is also most
consistent with the U.S. Dietary
Guidelines and other dietary guidance
tha t recommends diets low in satura ted
fat, total fat and cholesterol.

5. Exarnples of Qualifying Foods

FDA used the criteria for dietary
lipids content and sodium to identify
foods that \vould likely be able to bear
health clainls about the relationship of
saturated fa t and cholesterol to effects
on blood cholesterot and thus, to risk of
CI-ID. Examples of foods qualifying for a.
health clainl include most fruits and
vegetables;·skirn nlilk products;
sherbets; most flours, grains~ meals and
pastas (except for egg pastas); and many
breakfast cereals. FDA believes that
nlany of these foods are appropriate
foods for health claims. However, the
agency is concerned that some foods'
VJith no apparent nutritive value other
than calories (such as candies) would
also qualify. FDA solicits comments and
suggestions on ho\v to restrict the use of
fat/CHD health claims to foods that are
generally recognized as part of healthy
diets.
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D. SpecIfic RequirCIl}Cnls for Health
eloin],"]

1.iHealth Clain1s: Requircn1ents

In § '101.73(a)(4)(i), FDA is proposing
that health claims relating dietary lipids
to blood cholesterol and CHD D1USt

imake clear diets low in saturated fat
and cholesterol, will reduce blood
cholesterol levels \\'hich in turn will
reduce the risk of developing C~ID.

'This requirement is based on the
effect as vveU as the strength. of the
scientific evidence regarding the
rela tionship of dietary lipids, especially
sa turated fatty acids and cholesteroL to
risk of CHD. This relationship is
extensively documented and
surnmarized.in Federal government
reports, in other revie\vs by recognized
scientific bodies, and in the science
review presented in this document. It
shovvs the intermedia te effect of the
dietary lipids on blood cholesterol levels
and of the blood levels on the risk of
CHD. This intermediate effect must
clear Jin any health claim.

2. Variability in Response to Dietary
Modification

In § 101.73{a)(4)(ii), FDA is proposing
to require that health claims relating
diets low in saturated fats and
cholesterol to reduced risk of CHD state
that most but not all people "'"ill reduce
blood cholesterol levels \vith a
decreased intake of saturated fatty
acids and cholesterol. These responses
are variable between, among, and even
vvithin individuals, and the variability is
grea ter with respect to dietary
cholesterol than to saturated fats.

:3. Interchangeable Terms

'The scientirie evidence most strongly
supports a link between dietary
saturated fats and cholesterol and CHD.
In proposed § 101.73{a)(4)(iii), the
agency is proposing to allow
'manufacturers to use the terms of
··CHD" or Uheart disease" to name the
disease. These terms are terms most
commonly used to describe the disease
and therefore are expected to be the
most understandable for the consumer.
Fewer terms are also expected to
minimize consumer confusion.

Similarly, to reduce confusion and
misleading declarations, the agency is
proposing to require the use of the terms
·"blood cholesterol" or Htotal blood
cholesterol" rather than the more
technically correct terms Hserum. tl

··plasma cholesterol, tt Qf ULDL
cholesterol.~t The term Hblood
cholesterol" is more commonly used by
consumers and is consistent \'vith
terminology in most dietary guidelines.
FD A is also proposing to require the use

of the dietarv terms '~satura ted fa f' and
(dcholesterol~'because these terms are
consistent with the terminology on the
nutrition label and. therefore, should be
less confusing to consumers.

4. ~1ultifactorial Nature of the Disease

In § 101.73 (a)(4)(iv), the agency is
proposing to require that health claims
identify other risk factors (in addition to
elevated blood cholesterol) for CHD.
Other :modifiable risk factors include
high blood pressure~ cigarette smoking,
physical inactivity, and obesity. These
various risk factors appear to act in
concert to increase risk. Their effects
are at best additive and may in some
cases be rnultiplicative. The agency
believes tha t this additional information
provides a bas·is for the nutrient-disease
rela tionship and will increase consumer
understanding of the numerous factors
that contribute to risk of CHD.

E. OplJ'oflal Requirements

In § 101.73(a)(5)(iii), the agency is
proposing to allow manufacturers to
provide accurate, up-to-date, factual
informaHon a bOllt the incidence,
prevalence or frequency of, morbidity}
nl0rtality, cost of health care, etc. data
including socio-economic status or
educationallevel, age, sex, or race
relating to risk of the C1ID. The intent is
to provide consumers with such
information as \-vin help them
understand the seriousness of CHD in
the u.s. The source of such information
should be the most current and
commonly used data from the National
Center for Health Statistics. Use of such
data will maintain consistency in
estimates or statistical data used in the
health claim. The source of the data
used in the health claim must be
identified.

F. JI/lodel Health Claims

In proposed § 101.72, FDA is providing
four model health messages to help
manufacturers to understand the
requirements of proposed § lOl.72(a)
and to help them understand the type of
rnessage tha t FDA considers to be
necessary and appropriate.

IV" Appendix to the Preamble
Consumer Summary on Dietary Lipids
and Cancer and Dietary Lipids and
Coronary Heart Disease

The following appendix is a proposed
consumer summary to provide factual
infornlation in an easily understandable
manner, to assist the consumer in
understanding the seriousness of the
diet (dietary lipids)Idisease
(cardiovascular disease) rela tionship.
The role or relationship of dietary lipids
[particularly saturated fats and

cholesterol) to cardiovascular disease
(particularly CHD) is discussed. FDA
solicits comments on this docUfi1ent as
explained in the proposal on general
requirements for health clain1s
published elsewhere in this issue of the
Federal Register~

Appendix-Dietary Lipids and Cancer
and Dietary Lipids and Coronary lIeart
Disease

Under the provisions of the recent
Nutrition Labeling and Education Act.
manufacturers may put clear
information on the food label about the
rela tionship between a nutrient such as
fat or cholesteroL and a disease or
health-related condition. To nrevent
consumers from being misled, the Food
and Drug Adlninistration (FDA) allows
only truthful label statements about diet
and health relationships that are firmly
supported by the current scientific
evidence. There is agreement that the
scientific evidence is strong enough to
allow health claims about the
association bet\\Teen total dietary fat
and the risk of some types of cancer and
the association bet\veen dietary
saturated fat and cholesterol and the
risk ofCHD.

Many consumers have said that
health claims on food labels could be
useful to them in making in1provements
in their diets. However, label space is
often limited. 'Therefore, this pamphlet
provides information about diet and
health claims that supplements what
you may see on food labels.

In addition to the association betvveen
fa t and cancer and between satura ted
fa t. cholesterol and heart disease, FDA
is allowing health claims about calciunl
and osteoporosis and sodiurn and
hypertension. For infonnation about
these other diet and health
rela tionships,write to: to be inserted.

J;Vhal is Coronaly Heart Disease?

A common usage ternl for coronary
heart disease is heart disease. Coronary
heart disease encompasses the heart
muscle and its supporting blood vessels.
Complications from heart disease
results from narrowing of blood vessels
(lnedically called atherosclerosis) and
decreased flow of blood to various parts
of the body. ~1yocardial infarction or !'v1I
is arnedical term used to describe a
heart attack.

Atherosclerosis occurs beea use of
raised fatty or fibrous deposits {plaq ue j
tha t develop in the \valls of blood
vessels in the affected area. The proces."
of plaque development is gradual. and
often begins in childhood.
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f~"ho! i,.:.; C'onc/.'r?

Cancer is nol one disc(l~;e, llul nHH'C

thnn 100 dHferent dise<!ses. In e,lch of
these diseases, cells begin to gro\v out
of-control at one site in the bodv, (lnd
these abnormal cells spre,HI to ~)th('r
parts of the body.

!1reHeart Disease (Jnd C'oncer
Public f-leo/th Concerns?

Coronary beart disease and cuncel'
are public health concerns because they
are the tv\:o leading causes of death in
~hJ.s country. Inness and death froni
ithese diseases cost billions of dollars in
hea.Hh care costs and in tost~vork.

tvIol'eover, early d8Liths fron1 ihese l\iVO
diseases cheat n1any victiB1S of 'valuable
"'lears of life.
,~ Despite the recent sharp decline in the
death rate from this condition, coronary
heart disease still accounts for the
largest number of deaths in the U.S.
Cancer is the second leading cause of
death in this country. The leading
causes of cancer death arelung cancer.
colorectal cancer, breast cancer, and
prostate cancer.

Plhat Causes Gancer and Coronary
Heart Disease?

Both of these diseases are caused by a
combination and interaction of multiple
environmental. behavioral, social, and
hereditary factors. It is clear that diet
one of the environmental factors, plays
an iUlportant role in the developnlent of
these diseases.

Heredity and other factors, including
elevated blood serum cholesterol,
cigarette smoking. high blood pressure,
obesity and inactive life style, are
known to increase a person's risk of
developing coronary heart disease.
Elevated blood choles terot one of the
filajor risk factors for coronary heart
disease. is associated \vith excess fat
especially saturated fat, and cholesterol
in the diet

I\1any studies have established a
strong association between consuD1ing a
diet high in saturated fat and cholesterol
and increased risk of coronary heart
disease. High saturated fat and
cholesterol diets are estimated to be
associated with one-third of the cases of
coronary heart disease reported in this
country.

The way diet affects blood cholesterol
~varies among individuals. However l

blood cholesterol does increase in most
people "vhen they eat a diet high in
saturated fat and cholesterol and
excessive in calories. Of these.
saturated fat has the greatest effect
dietary cholesterol has less.

Cancer has many causes and several
stages in its developmenL The ri sk

Llct~H'S for developing C(lnC(~r incltldt~ ;1

LHnily hi~ltory of a specific type of
Cttnc('r (~uch as breast, prostate or colull
CdfH.:erl. cig;uette snloking. (dcohol
consurnption. f3diatlon, Hnd dietary
L!c(o!'s.

Currt~ntiy, the strongest scientific
evidence relating diet to cancer is that
the an10unt of total fat in the diet rn(~ \'
have a relationship \vith cancer. In .~
p~lrticulal', Dlany experts agree that a
high fat diet 111ay influence the risk for
dt?veloping breast colon, and prostate
CLlncers"

r\Iot enough is knov..·n currently for
scientists to decide 'iNhether different
kinds of fats (anh11a! or vegeta ble;
saturated or unsaturated) nlay be
ff~sponsible for an increased risk of
developing cancer"

Because of scientific 8greenlent thd t
reducing total fat and saturated fat is
likely to lower the rates of these tvVQ
nlajor chronic diseases, it 1S
reconln1ended that r\mericans 2 years of
age and oider choose a diet lo\v in tota t
fat and saturated fat.. Animal products
are the source of all dietary cholesterol.
Eating less fat from animal sources wiH
help to lo~ver the cho!esterol as \'vell as
the saturated fat in your diet

Do Aios! People Get Too j'\;luc17 }?ot.
Saturated Fat and Cholesterol in ~-v'hat

They Eat?

The average U .. S. diet it's estimated.
contains about 37 percent of calories
from total fat. 13 percent of calories
froD1 saturated fat. and 350 mg of
chORes terol per day. flea! th experts
reconlmend diets that contain 30 percent
or less of calories from total fat 10 per
cent or less of calories from saturated
fat iRnd 300 mg or less of cholesterol a
day. 'The U.S, Public Health Service has
set a national health goal that all
persons 1-'\Tho are 2 years of age and
older COnSUITle these levels of fat and
cholesterol by the end of this decade"

HOlV Do You Learn HoJ,v AJuch Fat and
(Cholesterol Foods Contain?

You n18V ormav not be able to tell
that there;"s fat in "a food by looking at it.
BuHeLmargarines, shortenings, and oils
are the more obvious sources of fa 1. In
to ther foods, such as cheese, baked
goods. nuts, and salad dressings, the fa t
isn't as easilv detected. Cholesterol
content is n;t obvious at all in foods.

A good \-\lay ~o learn about fat and
cholesterol content is to read nutrition
labels" rv10st foods nov\! have nutrition
informa Lion on their labels.

'The arnounis of total fat and saturated
fat in a serving of food are listed in
grams (g) on the nutrition label.
Cholesterol is listed in nriHigrams (mg).

"'Dally values" for fat. sl"dufa ted and
cholesterol also appe3f on food labels.
These nunlbers have been est<lblished
by FDi\ for several nutrients that are
irnportant in diet and health
relationships. 'The daily values are to
help you learn ho~v the amount of a
nutrient in a serving of food relates to (
reasonable amount for the day.

The value for to'tal fat is '75 g.
:and for saturated fat is 25 g. 'That mean
total fat for a day of 75 g, 01' \vhich no
rnore than ,2,5 g should be fron1 saturate
fat 'These numbers are based on a 235C
ca lode diet that has 30 oercent of
calories from fa t and lOll percent fron1
saturated fat A 23SG-calorie diet is
about the calories recoD1mended for an
:adu1t\iVOnHln.

If 1/0U consurne a different number of
c~tlo~les a day, irs not hard to figure au
vour 01Nn daily values for total fat and
~aturatedfat First n1ultiply the numbe
of calories you consume by 30 percent
[for exa.mple~, 2000 X .30 = 600). Then
di vide that number bv nine, \i\~hich is th
number of calories e~ch g of fat providE
(600 divided by 9=67 g of fat a day).
Repeat for saturated fat (2000 X .10=20(
.200 divided by 9 = 22 g of saturated fa t ~

day).
1'he dany value for cholesterol is ,300

Imilligrams, which is an upper li01it that
generally recommended for healthy
people,. A food that contains 150
nrilligranls of cholesterol per serving,
there fore" \vould Drovide abOH t half of
the daily value fo~ cholesterol.

~iVh(JIDoLabel C.lahns ,1boul Fet and
Choleslerollvlean .?

jIn addition to the an10unt of fa t and
cholesterol listed on the nutrition label,
you may see other claims about fat and
cholesterol content on SOUle food
packages. There are t"vo types of these
clainls-nutrient content claims and
health claims.

Nutrient content claims describe the
amount of fat saturated fat or
cholesterol a food contains. These type~

of C13iulS can be used on a label only if
!food meets several definitions
established by FDA.

Choles tern! clainls

• ,A Bcholesterol free" food has less
tha n 2 milligrams of cholesterol and 2
grarrls or less of saturated fat in 2
serving.

• ii. ··lovy cholesterol" food has 20
milligrams or less of cholesterol in a
serving and in 100 grams of food and 2
granls or less of sa tura ted fa t in a
serving.

• A Hreduced cholesterol H food has H
cholesterol content reduced bv 50
percent or more compared to the regula
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food product and contains 2 g or less of
sa tura ted fa t in a serving.

Cholesterol claims may be Inade only
OIl foods that contain a lin1ited an10unt
of fat (no more than 11.5 g per serving
and per 100 g) unless the claim also tells
the total amount of fat, for exarnple,
"cholesterol free, contains 12 gof fat per
serving."

Fat clabns

Gl A "fat free" food has less than a
half g of fa t in a serving and no added
fat or oil.

• A "low fat'~ food has 3 g or less of
fat in a serving.

e A "reduced fat" food has a 50
percent or more reduction in fat with at
least a 3 g reduction in fat content.

8 A "low saturated fat" food has 1 g
or less of saturated fat in a serving and
no more than 15 percent of its calories
from saturated fat.

• A "reduced saturated fat" food has
its saturated fat content reduced by 50
percent or more compared to the regular
food product with at leastal g
reduction in fat.

Also, the labels of some foods in
which fat or cholesterol has been
significantly reduced, but not enough to
meet the definitions above, may have a
statement that tells how lunch less fat or
cholesterol the product contains than a
comparable product; for exam.pIe r "This
pound cake contains 40 percent less fat
than our regular pound cake."

Foods such as fruits and vegetables
that f11eet the definitions for fat or
cholesterol \vithout special processing
may have claims on them. Ho\vever. the
label must say that fat or cholesterol
isn't usually present in the food, for
example, "broccoli, a fat-free food,"
"frozen perch, a low fa t food," or
"raspberries, a low saturated fat food."

Health claims are those lllade about
the relationship between the amount of
a nutrient you eat and the risk of a
disease, for exanlple, between total fat
and cancer or between saturated fat and
cholesterol and heart disease.

Health claims about the relationship
between fat and cholesterol and heart
disease can only be made on products
that are low in saturated fat and
cholesterol, and have 15 percent or less
of their calories from fat. To make a
health claim, the product also cannot·
contain another nutrient that increases
the risk of a diet-related disease other
than atherosclerosis, for example, a high
amount of sodium which has a
relationship to high blood pressure.

Health claims about the relationship
between fat and cancer can be made
only,on foods that are low in fat and do
not contain another nutrient that

increases the risk of a diet-related
disease other than cancer.

These are some of the kinds of foods
on which you may see health claims
about nutrients related to cancer and
heart disease: fruits, fruit juices,
vegetables, breakfast cereals, dried peas
and beans, skim milk, pasta products,
and diet salad dressings.

Other Risk Factors for Cancer and I-Ieart
Disease

Coronary heart diseases and cancer
are compl;x diseases with multipie
causes~ and they (usually) develop over
a long period of life. I-Iereditary as weB
as environmental factors contribute to
the risk for de'veloping these diseases. In
addition to practicing good nutrition,
several other controllable factors are
part of a healthy lifestyle and may help
to decrease your chances of
cardiovascular disease and cancer.
These include maintaining a healthy
body weight and good physical fitness,
not smoking cigarettes, drinking only in
moderation if at all, and not abusing
drugs.

Facts to Keep in I'v!ind

• It's the total combination of foods
tha t you eat regularly-both the kinds
and the alnounts-that's important in
terms of good nutrition. Eating a
particular food or a specific food isn't a
magic key that \vill assure you have a
more healthful diet.

• Eating a healthy diet, in itself,
doesn't guarantee good health. A
healthy diet, however, is animportant
part of "a healthy lifestyle.

• In addition to what you eat, many
factors may be related to your own
chance of developing a particular
disease, for example, your heredity, your
environment, and the health care that
you get. Our knowledge about most diet
health relationships is incornplete, and
will improve as scientific kno\\,Tledge
increas~s. However, enough is known
today about some of these relationships
to encourage specific dietary practices
tha t are believed to be beneficial
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Vl., En'\'ironrnenJaI hnpact

The t~gency d~~tennined tHHlt~r

r!:~:"·'·'fflCt(·lnc four;.d in 21 erR
this action b:i the ag,~ncy is

type tha t does not indhridua H~~,; or
cunlulatively have a significant effect on
the hUDlan environnH:~nt. Therefore~

neither an environmental asseSSll1ent
nor an environment irnpact statenlent is
required.

'lii. Economic Impact

The food labeling reform> initiHti\je~

taken as a whole, will have associated
costs in excess of the $100 million
threshold that defines a major rule.,
l~herefore, in aecordance with Executive
Order 12291 and the Regula tory
Flexibility l\ct (Pub. L. 96-354), FDi\ has
developed one comprehensive
regulatory iInpact analysis (Rll\) that
presents the costs and benefits of aU or
the fqod.labeHng provisions taken
together. The RIA is published
eI8t~\vhere in this issue of the Federal
Register. The agency requests comments
on the RIA~

\lIII. Effective Date

FDA not.es, hovicver, tha t in section
10(aJ(3}(B) of the 1990 amendments9

Congress provides that if the Secretary;
and by delegation FDA, finds t.hat
requiring conlpHance with section 403(q)
of the act, on nlanda tory nutrition
labeling, or vvith section 403(r)(Z) of the
act on nutrient content claims, 6 months
after publication of the final rules in the
Fede~aJ Register vvould cause undue
eeononlic hardship, the Secretary may
delay the application of these sections
for no more than 1 year. In light of the
agency's tentative findings in its RIA
that compliance with the 1990
arnendn1ents by May 89 1993~ \\1Hl cost
$1.5 _billion, and that 6 ITlonth and 1 yeal
extensions of that compliance date \vill
result in savings that arguably oUhrveigh
the lost benefits, FDA believes that the
question of whether it can and should
provide for an extension of the effective
date of sections 403(q) and (r)(2) of the
act is squarely raised.

F1Ji\, h~]g cHrefuHy studied the
ttarl~tra!!;e of section 10{a)(3}(BJ of HH3
'lOgO anlcndnients and sees a nurr~ber 6)1'

~ruesUons that need to be add.ressed"
'The first question is the meaning of
"undue economic hardshjp.~'FDi\
rceognizes that the costs of comr)hc.Ul(':(J

\\1Hh"the nevv lav" are high., but
costs deri"J'e in large measure from, th(,J

number of labels and firIns
In;,n~'\JPl-' The agency questions '/~lhs;thf~r)

the costs reflected in the aggregate
rnullber rep}~es~~nt otundUH econODlk:
h~-llrdship. ~,

l"hereforev FIJA 'feqtH~sts eonlments on
how it should assess "undue econonl1C
hr~rdship" ~9 Should it assess this question
on a firm-by-firm b2Sis~ as \vas provnded
in the bin that passed the IIouse
CornmiHee on Energy and. Con~.n1lefCe 01
Rept 1(1l-5339 101st Cong., 2d sess.,2.4
(1990)), an industry-by-industry basis, ()Jt

s.hould it assess this question on an
~:1ggregatebasis? If the agency should
take the la Her approach, CODlments
should provide evidence that \,VOU1d
permit the agency to make a
determination that there is Hundue
economic hardship'~ for nl0st companieB.,
FDii also points out that a~essing
hardship on a firm-by-firm basis \'Vould
likely be extremely burdensome because
of the likely number of requests.,

FDA vvill consider the question of tb2:
rneaning and appropriate of
section lO(a)(3)(B) of the 19HO
arnendluents as soon as possible afteI'
t.he eOllJrnent period closes. l"he agency
intends to publish a notice in advance of
any final rule announcing hO\tv it ,,\liB
Im.ple~rn~~nt this section fo assist firm.s in
planning how they \viH GOlnply \vHh the
~lCt. The .ea~!y pu?licati?~of this notice
~s to aSsist nrn1S In avoIdIng any
unnecessary expenses that could be
incurred by trying to comply with a
co.rnpHance date that may cause
economic hardship.~9

IX" COfllments

Interested persons may~ on or before
February 25, 1992, submit to the Dockets
~lanagen1entBranch (address above)
t'\JriUen comments regarding this
proposaL Two copies of any GOmnr~::;f~ts:

are to be submitted, except that
individuals nlay submit one copy.
COlnnlents are to be identified \vith the
docket number found in brackets in th~~

heading of this document. Received
COfllnlents may be seen in the office
above between 9 anl.. to 4: p.rn .., l\,tonday
through Friday.

In accordance with section 3(bJ(1}(B).
of the 1990 amendments. FDA nlust
issue by November 89 19929 final
regulations for mandatory nutrition
labeIing. If the agency does not
profilulgate final regulations by

Novernber 81 1992~ the 1990 €:uuendrnents
provide that the regulations proposed in
th~s docunu~nt shaH be considered ;~B flvl
final regulations" The agency has
d~~tennined that 90 days is the maxirn~H'i1

Hrne that it can provide for the
submission of c:omrnen!s and stiH flrH~el

this statutory thnefrarne for the issuanJ:(~~

of final regulations. 'fhus9 the agenc:y is
advising that it. ''liB not consider any
requests under 21 CFR 1.0,40[b] for'
extension of the comment period
February 25" lH9Z. The agency must
the con1Ulent period to no more than ~lO

to assure suffic.ient HOle to develop
a rule based on this proposal and
tht] COHlments it receives.

List of Subjeets in 21 erR Par11.01

r;"ood Labeling, Reporting and
recordkeep}ng requirements"

'rherefore~ under the Federal Food1

Drug, and Cosmetic Act and under
authority delegated to theComnlissRoner
of Food and Drugs, it is proposed that 21
CFR part 101 be anlended as fOnO'/~lS:

PART 101-FOOD LABEl.ING

1"T'he authority citation for 21 C.FR
part 101 is revised to read as foHows:

l\uthorit~,: Sec. 4. 5t 6t of the Fair Pa(:~kaging

+uld Labeling J\ct (15 U.S.C. 1453, 1454, 145;5);
Sl~C8. 201, 301, 402? 403, 409? 5fn t 502, 505t 7'01 1

of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic ti.ct
(21 U.S,C.. 321, 3:31. :3,f,2, 343, 348, 351, 352, 355.)
371).

2. r-.Je\:\f § 101..73 is added to suhpar~ E
to read as follows:

§ 101.73 Hea;th claims: lipids and
cardiov8scuiar disease ~nd lip:ds and
cancer..

(a) Coronary heart disea8e-·(1}
Relationship betT,veen dietary lipids
(prinlQrily saturated fat and cholesterol)
and coronary heart disease: Diets high
in the lipid conlponents, saturated fat
Hnd cholesterol are associated with
increased levels of blood cholesterol
and, thus~ increased fisk of developing
coronary heart disease. Reductions in
intak.e of saturated fats and cholesterol

> are associated \\tith decreased levels of
blood cholesterol and lower riBk of
developing coronary heart disease.

(2) Significance of the relationship
betf;veen saturated fat and cholesterol
and risk of corOflaF.V heart disease. The
cost of coronary heart disease in the
lJnited States is considerable in tern18 of
Hl.orbidity, mortality, direct health can~

expenditure and loss in producHvity.
Substantial im.provelnents in the quaHty
of life and significant reductions in
health care costs can result from
reducing the n~orbidityand mortality
associated \vith coronary heart diseaBQ.,
Early managenlent of risk factors; for
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coronary heart disease can Hid in
Etchievir;g this olajor public henllh goal
for \vhich na tionaI. popula tion based
recornmendations to reduce risk of
coronary heart disease and other fonn~
of cardiovascular disease have been
rrulde. One of the major
reconunenda Hons is to decrease
consulnption of dietary fat, especially
L ,Jurated fat and cholesterol.

Fl) General requirenlents. A health
claim associa ting a diet lo\v in sa tura ted
fat and cholesterol with decreased risk
of coronary heart disease may bH rnade
on the label or labeling of a food
provided tha t:

(i) All requircrnents set forth in
§ '101.14 are met;

(ii) A serving of the food rneets the
requirements of § 101.62 for:

(A) "Lovv saturated fat,"
(B)HLow cholesterol," and
(C) "Lo\v fat."
(iii) The food contains 1 gram or less

of saturated fat per 100 grams.
(4) SpecIfic requirements. The health

claim would be prohibited unless the
following requirements are met:

(i) The health claim shall state that a
diet low in saturated fat and cholesterol
will reduce high blood cholesterol and,
thus, reduce the risk of coronary heart
disease.

(iil The health claim shall state that a
diet low in saturated fat and cholesterol
\vill reduce high blood cholesterol in
some individuals but not in all;

(iii) The health claim shall use the
following terms:

(A) For the disease: coronary heart
disease or heart disease:

(B) For lipid levels: Blood cholesterol
or total blood cholesterol: and

(C) For dietary tern1S. s<t hl1',lted fa tf ~'::J;

or cholesterol.
(iv) The health claitn rnnyintUc;df'

aha t coronary heart disease is a
nlultifar.torial disease. It may identify
major risk factors:

(A) A family history of coronary heart
disease:

(B) 'fhose who have elevatpd blood
cholesterol levels:

(C) l-Iigh blood pressure:
(I)) Those who snloke cigaret tes
(E) 'rhose who are obese (greater than

:30 percent above ideal body weight);
(F) Those who have diabetes: and
(G) ~rhose who arc physically inactive.
(5) Optional information. The health

claim may provide the following
;tnfOrnlH tion.

(i) The health claim may state that
individuals with elevated blood
cholesterol, a family history of coronary
heart disease, or those with multiple risk
factors for coronary heart disease
should seek medical advice and
guidance; and

(ii) The health claim may include
information on the number of people in
the United States who are at risk or who
have been diagnosed as having coronary
heart disease or may include
information on morbidity and mortaH ty
associated with coronary heart disease.
'The sources of such information must be
identified, and be current (as found in
information from the National Center for
ffealth Statistics).

(6) The following are four sample
health claims that may be used in food
labeling to describe the relationship
between dietary lipids and
cardiovascular disease:

Four Surnple Health ClaiIns

1. Diets lenv in saturated fat (ll!d

cholp[,teroL as part of \-vell balanu·d dj(~h

tlnd healthy lifestyles. "vii! reduce elev<l!ed
blond cholesterol and lower the risk of
d(~velopingheart disease in most individuals ..
Individuals at highest risk include thoge \v\th
H medical history of heart disease.
hypertension, or who have blood cholesterol
levels greater than 200 lng per dL. ()ther risk
factors include: inheritance of prerna lure
coronary heart disease. snloking, obesity,
diabetes nlellitus. and sedentary lifestyle.

2. Heart disease is associated with nHun
risk factors including: a family history of .'
prernature heart disease. high blood
cholesterol. hypertension, cigarette sn~oking,

obesity and consumption of diets high in
saturated fat and cholesterol. A healthful dicl
low in saturated fat, total fat, and cholesterol
will lower blood cholesterol and reduce the
risk of heart disease in most people.

~i. Developing heart disease depends upon
annny factors. including a family history of
the disease, high blood cholesterol, high
blood pressure, being overweight, cigarette
srnoking. lack of exercise. and. diets high in
some types of fa t. A healthful diet low in
saturated fat, total fat. and cholesterol and a
healthy lifestyle will lower blood cholestt-~rol

levels and reduce the risk of heart disease in
most people.

4. High blood cholesterol. is a major cause
of coronary heart disease. Other important
factors are a family history of heart disease,
being overweight, high blood pressure. and
cigarette slnoking. A healthy diet low in
saturated fat, total fat, and cholesterol will
lower blood cholesterol levels .and reduce the
risk of heart disease in most people.

Dated: November 4, 1991.

David A. Kessler,

Commissioner ofFood and Drugs.
Louis W. Sullivan,
Secretary ofHealth and l/uman Services.

Note: The following tables will not appear
in the annual Code of Federal Regulations.

TABLE 1.-LIPIDS AND CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE: EPIDEMIOLOGICAL STUDIES (SCIENCE SUMMARY UPDATE)

Reference Study design Study population Duration Test/Methods Results Comments and
assessment

Abbot 1988
(Ref. 1),

Prospective.
Framingham StUdy.

2425 men and
women; 50 to 79
years; Multiple risk
factors: BP. Wt,
smoking, HDL-Cp

rep estrogen.

12 year N/A", Importance of HDL-C;
possible to have high
TC of which HDL-C
make it high· and have
decreased risk of
CHD; (men HDL-C 53
to 129 mg/dl or
women 4.7 to 55 mg/dl
reduce risk of CHD);
HDL-C protect women
who are above 50
years old HDL-C less
than 46 mg/dl 6 times
increased risk· women
o(CHD for men less
than 53 mg/dl :results
in 60 to 70% chance
of ML

Protective effect of HDL~
C in men and women
varies with age
estimates relative risk
reduction.
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TABLE 'f .·~l'PiDS AND (~AFiDiOV!\SCUtJ~,RD~SEASlE: EPfDEM!OLOGIC.AL STUDIES (SCIENCE SUMMAH\{ lJPDATE)-Continued

Ref.erence Duration Comments and
aS$€'ssment

1

5 yeat's ..... "...&....... Food frequency and
lifestyle questionnaire,

rooA".o,,,'"., .. ,.. o..... ,,· •. l Part of the M~nnesota

Heart Survey, This
survey is more
focused upon
examining conCUfren~

community trends in
awareness of heart
disease and preventi'v€
factors Dietary survey

j methods are not
j discussed irn this paptw.

variable,.,.""",,", .... "l NIA., ..... , ,,,,,,, .. ,,.,,,",, .. ,,,..... ,,,,,>';0',,,,,,,.

i

I
I

HANESsuNey~~wed

no astlodation
between dietarv ~~flQ!

serum cholesterof

The SWV€:y i~ not
epplk::able to tr,8
ques'iions of die~,?Yj

causes of heart
d;'seas€,

Since elevated BP is a
risk factor in CHD,
antihypertensive
medications may be a
confounding risk
factor" Well~·contro!ledL

UncontroUed for other
risk factors~ such as
genetic and lifestt'e
diiferences,

Questionnaire was
verified by telephon~a

in only 10°1<» 01 cases,
Insensitive dietary
collection (F.ood
frequency reported a:s
fow, mediuml Of higt'l'.

!n both men and ;!It:omen~

th'9! distribution of
c!1o!Gstero! levels
decreased from 1t~80
to 1932 to 1985 to
1987, The grecflest
declin(~ in serum tQ{a~

chofes.t':?ro~ was
obse:v~d in the 65 to
74 year aids"

W'ornen with greater than
265, mgl d~ Teare a~

3X greater risk of Mi;
HDl-C is strongiy
negatively correlated
and is an independent
predictor of CHD in
women. For each 10
mg/di reduction in
HOL, there is a 50~{'

decrease in MI; fow
cholestero! diet or high
PIS diets in women
decrease Te, LDL-C,
and HDL-C; obese
women have high Te,
LDL-C and low HDL-C.

Adjusted data for age
High serum cholesterol
was pos:tiveiy
correlated with the first
coronary event, but
not CHD mortafity.
Two-thirds of CHD
incidence is due to
elevated biood
pressure, smoking and
high serum cholesterol.

Inuits: Fat energy, 39'%;
PIS ratio•.84; 0-3
PUFA 14g/da:tI

Oanes: Fat energy, 420/0;
PIS ratio, .24; n-3
PUFA, 3g/1 day.

Although the Inuits have
higher fat intake than
Daness Danes have a
13:1 incidence of
acu1a .Mr, compared to
Green:andeis. There is
a highly significant
difference « .005)
between the Danes
and Inuits in aU of the
following parameters:
cholesterot,
trigtycerides. LDL~

VLDl, and HDL
Acute Mt was strongly

associated with
frequency of
consumption of meat~
ham, salami, butter;
tota! fat added to food
and coffee. A stight
inverse relationship
was observed between
consumption of fish~

carrets. green
vegetabtes and fresh
fruit

Baseline history through
questionnake,
complete medicat
evafuation to rule out·
CVD. Cardiologist
diagnosed angina,
enzyme levels. EKG~
MI, autopsy data..

Laboratory anaiysis of
blood; morbidity data,
which the author
admits is not as good
among the ~nuit5 as
the Danes,

25 years of
data.

4576 men, 35 to 64
years; Mu!tioofactors;
end points first
event CHD. ang,na~
Mr, CHD death.
Subjects free of
heart disease at
beginning off study,

Minnet~ola resid(!:rits
25 to 74 years old,
both 58)(£5; first
sUNey in ~ 880 to
82 had 8\

population of 33GS~
second sUNey in
1985 to 81
C'')osisred a
r·opu~atiGn of 4645"

Ana~ysi.s o~~ c'at81 for
women from 9
prospective studie5~

(framingham, Teij
P'~'iv, NHANES)
with emphasi:; on
HOL~Co

45 to 64 year ok!
Danish men and
Greenland Inuit
mert

Cases: 28'1
women, with
of acute. Mt;
average age. 49;
649 Controls:
patients from 30
hospita:s.

Prospective f'(7,v

analysis of the9
relationship of d~f3t

to serum
cholesterol in
y./omen,

Prospective"."", ..,,,,..,.....

Cross-sectionaf study
of dietary fats and
serum lipids in two
popu~ation groups
(in Greenland and
Denmark),

Case·control study of
impact of diet on
CHD.

Butke 1991
(Ret 15)"

Bush t ~~28
(Ret "!7).

D.agenais 1990
(Ret 27)..

Dyerberg 1989
(Ref. 40).

Gramenzi 1990
(Ret 51).
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TABLE '~.--l~PIDSANOCARDiOVASCULAR DISEASE: 'EPIIDEMIOLOG1CAl STUDJES (SC~ENCE SUMMAiRY UPDATE}-Continued

IRt.:f.erenC8 'S tudy pOpUJ.cl lion Dura lion Ifest! Methods Re'Su'lts Comments ant1
assessrnenl

539 tleajthy e'ldeJty '/,,-A., t IN'l!J~i(jtjonal survey within
(aged 65 to 19y) the Dutch Nutrition
Dutch andividua:ls; SUiNeillance System;
aUer exclu$·ion of ffood consumption data.
those using
cholesterol-lowering
drugs, antidiabetic
medication, and
those on a dietary
regimen, 199 men
and 180 women
remained.

3301 Mexlcan- 19 \l3~I.,..;;A.,·~\;o;.l,r'~" ........ ,... ,..... ,.... ,..... 1 Mean Ileve:ls of
Americans (' 393 cardiovascu~ar rdsK
men, 1908 'Women); factors were
1877 non-Hispanic computed. and each
whites (835 men, subgroup was given fa
1042 women), 25 cardiovascular risk
to 64 'years of age. score. EGG's have

!been obtained on aH
subjectsj and coding
according to the
M~nnesota criteria has
now been compjeted
on aH diabetic subjec'ts.

88:29 !Isr,aeli men, 40"~ ,,,, 1 lin ~th€ or,ig;nal study.
tto 60 'year'S IlsraeH men wert)

(~h/;ided ~nto 6 groups,
based on region of
birth.. The serum
cholesterol was
moasured only once.
IKeys redid the
analysis of the original
Iisraeli study. using ,a
regression model he
deve10ped with
schizophrenics.

Adjustment Ulrough
multiple (egression
analysis lor age.
height. weight, alcohol
and cigarettes. Other
[lifestyle variables and
o'ther food
components should he
linduded ~n 'the modeL

iK,eys' point ~h.at ~he

Ire1alio-nship between
SI'3Tum cholesterol and
dietary fat can not be
understood by a one
time serum cholesterol
measurement is weH·
taken. His model.
w'nich was developed
on schizophrenics, has
questionable
representativeness.
The authors from the
of~ginal study have not
responded,

This 6S a correlatJonal
study. and there'tore
does not look at
3rr1dividual outcomes.
Since elderly people
on a diet were
excluded. those
responsive to hjgh~

cho'esterol diets may
!have been
underrepresented.
Confoond~ng was waH
controlled.

The current rJskfactors
mght not ifully capture
metime exposure to
risk factors. Current
risk factors might not
account for all the
\lar~ance ~n CV
outcome. Currently,
only detailed
information en
diabetics has been
compiJed and
analyzed; \Would ~jketo

see completed study
on !healthy ~ndivjduats.

Among men. ijnla1\e of
monounsaturated fat
was positively and
cons:istently
associated w'ijth Srerum
'total cholesterol.
Among 'Women, ontake
of saturatedfat~las
!positively associa'ted
with serum total
chOlesteroL

:In both sexes, saturaled
*at ijn,a:ke lincreased
Iboth total cholesterol
and HDL-choleslerol.
Also" jn both sexes.
there is an jinverse
Irelationship Ibetween
rpolyunsatura!ed ~at

iintaxe and HDL·
cholesterol. Dietary
cholesterol ma'kles no
iindependent
contribution 'to lotal
serum cholesterol ibut
linCf<13aSeS HDl
cho!estero'l anwoml9n.

When intra-:indivldual
~/ariation is corrected.
;21 !highly significant
Inelationship between
mean dietary ffatty ;acid
consumption and
im'ean serurn
cholesterol appears.

~n both men and women,
tr~glyceride. and HOL
e was Ilower an
Mexican-Americans
than in non-Hispanic
whites after controlHng
ffor age and :sex, inlon
Hispanic white
diabetics were 2.3
ttijmes as ~jke~y (no Cl
reported) as Mexican
Amer~can diabetics lto
have EGG evk~ence of
ML

Data on nutrition ware
obtained by a 24 !hour
itood :record method.

Slratified random C..:;ss-sectional
sampling ~n 42
counties of Belgium
which yielded 5485
Imen and 4856
women

C~oss·sectional

Cr,o:ss-secticnal ~rle

analysis,

Cross-sectlon~study
of dietary fats and
serum cholesterol.

'n'9f;S
70).

:K,esle1oo't ~ 989
~:Ret (8)

low;j:k~99'1
(Ret 8'3l,

IMi~clheH ~ 989
~Ret 97!~.
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TABLE 1.-lIPIDS AND CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE: EPIDEMIOLOGiCAL STUDIES (SCIENCE SUMMARY UPDATE)-Continued

9 y

~t'\rnm,:3nl:r.: and
Reference Study design Study population Duration Test!Methods Results assessment

Pekkanen 1990 Prospective study of 2541 white men, ages 10.1 years Baseline measurements Among those with CVD VVeil·ccntrolled study.
(Ref. 108). serum lipids and 40 to 69; both free follow-up. obtained as part of the at baseline, those with Measurements were

CHD mortaljt~. of and with a Lipids Research high TC levels complete; dropout rate
history of CVD" Clinics Program (>6.19mmol/l), had a extremely low.

Preva~ence Study, risk of death from CVD
annuat fallow-up for (including CHD) 3.45
mortality, not times higher (95~;o C!
intervention. Vitai 1.63 to 7.33) than
status is currently those with desirable
known for over 99.6°'0 total cholestero!(TC)
of participants. «5.16 mml/I) For

lDl-C: a RR of 5.92
(95% CI 2.59 to 13.51)
for >4.13 mmol/l
compared to <3.35
mmolli. For HDl: a
RR of 6.02 (95~-o Cf
2.73 to 13.28) for
<.90 mmoi/I
compared to 1.16
mmo!/1. TC and lDL-C
levels were also sign.
predictor of death from
CVD in men. without
preexisting CVD, but at
a lower level of

I
absolute risk of death.
10 year.

ocock 1989 Prospective study of 7725 British men. age 7.5 v~~rc: Blood samples, An increase in Te is Study is welt-controlled
(Ref. 108). relationship of 40 to 59 years. standardized for hr of associated with a

werum lipids to day; morbidity and significant increase in
ischemic heart mortality documented the risk of ischemic
disease. British elsewhere. heart disease. A
Regional. decrease in HOl is

associated with 8
significant increase in
the risk of ischemic
heart disease.
Triglycerides are not a
predictor of ischemic
heart disease once
other factors are
controlled.

eed 1990 Prospective study of 514 sets twins, male. 14 to 18 Used 2 way analysis ot Family history of Vvell-controlled study.
(Ref. 110). serum cholesetero' age 42 to 55 family variance.,

I
ischemic heart disease Data corrected and

and CHD. history of CHD, TC~ is significantly and analysis caB (ied out
HDl-C, physicians independently very. precisely.
records, death correlated with

Icertificates. ischemic heart
disease. Family history

I
is a better predictor of
heart disease than
blood lipids.

himamoto Prospective study of 2 cohorts: 7 to 11 years ..... ", Surveilfance through Animal fat intake This study examines
1989 (Ref the relationship of 1. 2257 men and I investigation all doubled in men ages many 'risk factors and
121). animal fat ~ntaka tJ women, ages 40 to . hospitalized cases pfus 40 to 59 from 4.5~/o of I many outcomes (all

CHD. 69 at baseline~ six other daily calories in 1969 I CHD, and
followed from 1963 ascertainment to 9.6°k in 1980 to hemorhhagic stroke,
to 1966 to 1973. I sources: national 1983; significant and cerebral infarct).

2.2711 men and insurance claims~ upward shifts occurred The nutrition survey
women. ages 40 to reports by focal in the means and were administered to a
69 at basetine~ physicians. ambulance distribution of serum sample of the men.
.fonowed from· 1972 records', death . total cholesterol and Nutritional intake was
to 1975 to 1983. certificates, reports by serum total protein· in ca!culated by a

public health nurses every age and sex standard Japan Food
and h,ealth volunteers, group. Age-adjusted Tables. The portion of
and risk factor surveys. incidence from CHD the study that relates

shows no significant diet to outcome uses
change overaH during ecologic data. which
the·2 decades. For suffers from ecologic
men and women ages fallacy.
70 and older, there
was no significant
trend for CHD
incidence except
sudden· death and aU
CHD in women. which
increased si nificantl.

p

R

s
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TABLE ~ ,-L1P~DSA:~JOCAROiOVASCULA'R OJSEASE: !EP:iOEMIOlOG:/CAl STUD~ES (SCIENCE SUMMARY UPDATcy-Continued

This study uses withjn
population data. rather
than ~n1emational

comparison.
thi s reduces the
trom genet1c and
environmental
dHferences, there are
stj'll unknown
ifaclors. may
ampact :upon the
Ire1at~onship behve.en
nutrients and total
serum d-n;esteroL

Wevl-controJleG study. A
decline mincidence 01
CVD and jmproved
medical interventions
can not be rllled out
as contr~butjng to the
decline Hn mortality,

Comments anij
2SS~?SSrnen!

The data here ~s

consistent with tat
entaKe being a factor lr
heart disease. This
s~udy ~'S of value tto
~show that data
gath,ered from tODd
batt:mcefigures are
Im]s;;eadina. lby not
aliowing waste or
spoilage and ~ncludes

ifood used lfor
purposes other than
Ihuman consumption,

Um;:ta~~:on on avai~abjllty

of 2ccurate dietary
data Eco1ogical dala
does nJt causa.
irejatj"Dn~shiD. Latency
period between
change ;n die't and
change ;in (js'K of CHC
PO to ,20 yean. Oa13
Id1.d :a trend

iln

SFA and cho'!eslero1
preceded ,national
dedlne lin CHD

M1J:I~lple confounders f10

(a-j~U's1':::d,

:inc:ease ij{l

8etv\I'8en 1'9:8>0 to 198 2
:8nd 1985 to 1937,
'serum tota.l cho!iesteroJ
decHned slQlniijccllll'ly
by
and 5,8
women.
decreased 1.6 mg/dl
inn men and 0.9 mgldl
lin 'Wornen. The

OHD
un

mien 12.9~:i) iin
women from \the 1981
survey to the 1985
one.

Fat nntakes risB from
34% energy in the
1930's to 41 % un
1960. then falling
steadily to ~36%
energy :in ii 984. This
trrend was seen [for ali
age and sex
These results

from i100d
~supply and
ijncJicate a ifa!ll fin U,S.
ifat ,intake, Mlhich
preceded the dedin€
fin heart disease
mortality.

There 'was a significant
independent
correlation be:twigen
serum total cholestero')
and the
dietary intake
saturated tat. krtaike of
IPO;lyu~ns~ltul'alE~d ffat.

rarlo. an.d the
iintaKe of choillesterot

in 'Same 8ge
groups. of
:total calories irem :fat
rtncrease Jrorn ~ 090 to
~ 960. Fats :and ojls
contributed to 40°0 cf
'total dietary lfat

43°'0 reduction ina 0
year risk of death~rom
CVO an 1970
compared 10 .~ 950
group; and a 60%
rreduction in1 0 year
mortality rate in those
who were free of CVD
19.1 base ~jne. Risk
ffactors status 3n 1970
and 1950 groups; from
Ibase !line TC dropped
2.2 'YS 12 mg/dl;
smoking decreased
56% 'is 34~iQ and
~1ypertension
decreasedirom 36'%
v'S 20~/;'.

r est!Methods

data:
L balance sheets,
2. Food disappearance

dDta,
'3, HOGsehold 'Surveys

If:rom Foodp,qriculture
Organ\zation.
Econom.ic IRese3.n.::h
Serv:ic9 USDA
Pop.uta'tion data I.-ita1

st.:ltishcs p~bi;(.::.a~ion

Aes:ults were comp,:led
from all the· studl€S
can-jed out in the
United States in whk:h
assessment of
irndJvidual dietary
untake had been
carried out and where
iiitlformatlon on ffa't
or'J~ake had been
Ireported.,

iFood intaKe was
c3!culated from a

questionnaire,
a 24

Ihour d~etaf'1 recall..
IMuH1ple linear
rre(¥ess:ion was can-jed

!from men and
women separately

Ris:k 'factor assessment
Te. BP, smoking.
stress management.

"' .. ,.. ,."., ',,,, .... ,',,,,( A.naJysis of covar:,ant
means and~!:equency

d;stributions

~ 90'9 W~ 9,S9
p'] 'fears)

DrOss·s'8c:tiona'I ....

lEad;) cohort
\It'las ifo!lowed
ffor .~ 0 :year,

.~ Sf":! of :1\~:lnnesola

Iresiejents 25 'to
}',4 il!l1 ~o 82,

and another set
25~o 74

ito ~ 987

ij-nd1V4dualswho died
of CHO and ({Ietary
data dur::ng the
same period

To~aJ US IOO])i.J~;atJ()n

studies 8
to 20,000 subjects
a~~ ages. both
sexes,

~),76 radaii1y,·(rnixed
sub,jects aged' 5~o
64,

:3 male cohorts.i'f:/ho
were 50 to 59 year
old in 1950, 1960,
1970. No. subjec~s

un each: 485. 464,
5~4 ..

Study des:gn

Ecological
comparison: GHD
rnortalit'j and t.ood
COiisumptjon trends
Fst conten~ '[SA)
lu~:?d,

Cross-sectional 's~udy

of serum
cholesterol ar~d

CHD mJJ1allty

Cross-secbona! ;.tudy
of dietary nntaJ.-e
and serum lipids.

IPr(,spec~:lve study o:f
serum lipids and
CHD,

1,990
~28)

~990

'~37»,

'~9SD

~:34).

;1attl8ry ~ ,9;::;a
fA'e! f23i

S~iepihen'~99C
{ReI. ff33),
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TABLE 1.-LIPiDS AND CARDtOVASCUlAR DtSEASE: EPIDEMIOLOGfCAL STUDiES (SCIENCE SUMMARY UPDATE)-Continued

·~-:--l--·--Study design I Study population

, ---------~---------

Trevisan 1990a, I Cross-sectional study 1 4903 Italian men and
(Ref. 139}. of dietary fats and women, age 20 to

serum lipids. 59 year; part of the
Italian Nine
Communities Study'_

Method of assessment
of diet validated and
reliable for white men
and women, but not
for blacks Multiple
factor analysis across
subgroups results in
inconsistent and
erroneous findings in
subgroups.

In both sexes, serum
cholesterol increased
with higher
consumption of foods
with high fat content
These findings were
independent of any
possible confounding
effect of age,
adiposjty. alcohol
intake and cigarette
smoking.

Part of CARDIA Study,
fat consumption
significantly correlated
with serum cholesterol
in white men and
women age 28 to 30
8MI. was positively,
significantly correlated
with TC, LDL-C in all
race and sex groups
Education was
positively. associated
with HDL-C in black
and. white men and
women. HDL was
negatively associated
with carbohydrate
regardless of race and
sex in 25 to 30 year
old group 8Mf was
significantly,' and
negatively correlated
with HDL in black and!
white men and in
black women

Duration i -Te:t~MethodS ----1...--- -·-~esu~ r C~~s~:~~e~~d

WA_...~=J~~erview admini~tere~~~;e~::~n freqU~n~::I--r;:;:-~as adjusted for

I PUFA and CHD risk9 consumption of butter many confounders.

I.

. food frequency" correlated with The Italian population
increase in serum does not consume
cholesterol and very much corn; orr
glucose in men and sunflower oit Th1s
with gfucose in study grouped corn,
women. Olive oif and soybean and sunf!o',vef
vegetable oil intake is oil all as PUFAs,
inversely associated! Frequency of
with serum cholesterot, consumptk)n of 53
glucose and systonc food items. then
blood pressure selected top 14 of the

35 to use to calculate
atherogenic index and
amount (smaU,
medium or large).

The detail of the food
questionnaire was not
sufficient to conclude
that fat as a specific
nutrient is responsible
for the increase in the
individua~ risk.

Cross-sectiona' .. jlnterview-administe:redJ
1 food frequency
j questionll'laire,

1 year Assessment interviews
clinical fipids
psychosocial
anthropometric

10,800 men and
women~ ages 20 to
59. randomly
selected from each
of nina
communities
throughout Italy.

5111 free-living men
and women, black

-' and white, 18 to 30
years old during the
period 1985 to
1986.

Cross~sectiona" study
of diet and serum
cholesterol.

MuWcenter cross
sectional study of
the relation of diet
to· serum lipids.

Trevisan 1990b
(Ref. 140~"

Van Horn 1990
(Ref. 143}.
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Comments and
8SSH~;Sm(lnl

To~)l· MethodsStudy (Jc·sign

TABLE .~ .-L~PjDS AND CAROlOVASCULAA DIS~ASE: Ep~DEM10LOGICALSTUDIES (SCIENCE SUMMARY UPDATE)-Continued

"I
Poferonce

''I amori .~ 989
Ref.~46).

Cross sectional
multicenter cardiac
study of the relation
of diet to serum
~,plds

40 centers 20
countries' 00
males nnd 100
femal8s 50 10 S4
\,ear.

BP, clinical dietary
factors eVD risk
factors. Dietary:
Potassium, calcium
protein

Preliminary ~eporl of
Card:a Study; specific
regions in China have
high BP, high salt
9nta~e (13 to '16 g/
day). K and Ca intaKe
~ow ao China and
Japan. Toqether high
Na low K and Ca
result in high BP and
there~on;, increased
rjs~ for CVD Caucasia
un USSR have low TC
(172 mg/di). high
protein Cultural hab;~s

to boil meat wh:ch
reduced fat and
cholesterol. have low
incidence of CVD in 7
community centers ;n
Japan in which Na
consumption in high
have nncreased
incidence of stroke
and stomach canCt1f.

Lack of sufficiont de~:a'l

of dietary fat
assessment; di1Jicul! K'
draw conclusions
regarding dietary ~~~

and heart diseas~l

TABLE 2.-LJPIDS AND CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE: CUNICAL STUDIES (SCIENCE SUMMARVUPDATE)

<C_~-"-'-~~-'-_O_'''-"-'''''''-'----~---------''-r----''-'

<c~~fer:~~,., 1 Study deSig~_Ul'--.!~~!:~OPU'~~-~ Duralj~

AbbO.tt. j 990 .......1
1

Diet, ~nterventjon, .. 7 Non.Diabetic (NO) .1 5-7 weeks .
(Ref. 2). I (lipoprotein 7 NIDDM, Pima Idiet 1: high fat.

metabolism. self ;ndians a.ge NO 32 5 wks.
controJled. yr, 1 femal.e age. Idiet 2: low .tat!

. NJDDM 39 (3 female high

I
cross over).. carbohydrate,

I 5 ~o 7 wks.
I

Small number of
subjects, well designed
and well controlled' for
compliance,

TC levels within
population very large.

Actual TC range much
larger within population
than' predicted by Keys
equation.

.-------~~-f-..--_·---------··--·-·-·--l-'----· ..·..--· ..-~,,=,~,"' •.~ ..,~ .. ~.... ~.'.

Method/test/dose J Results I Assessment/comments

iO~~g~~~~;~%~:=:··"··1CO;:~;;~r~t~f~:~y-T~~;;~~~~~~~~~~
calories. I both ND/NIDDM I DIDDM by high

2. High Carbohydrat(~ f groups, reduced 'LDL- carbohydrate, low fat
diet; gives support for
a general population
strategy to lower
serum cholesterol

Small number of
subjects.

\f'Jell designed study,

(650/0), low fat (21 %) C ~evels.

of calories Fractional clearance and
total VLDL, LDL-C.
and apoprotoin B
unchanged.

Plasma VLDL TG
increased by
carbohydrate diet.

Low fat diet ,. f Found decrease an Te
High fat olive oil ,...... (-- 9.5%,), lDL-C

(--12.2~o) TG (-- 251
50/0 ) in olive oil
enriched diet; HDL
unchanged; Olive oil
rich in oleic acid
(C18:1).

Diet compliance
measured: Fatty acid;
profiles of ABC
membranes before
and after diet; orive oil
used sn food.

High fat diets in
Mediterranean
countries but low CHD
death rates.

8MI, body fat, waist/hip
ratio, intra-abdominal
fat and alcohol
positively associated
with, Te, TG Alcohol
(~Jo) strongly ..nd
Hndependently
associated with TC
and HDL-C,

Representative of Dutch
population; fat: 39% of
calories; carbohydrate=
43 0

10 of calories.
cholesterol: 128 mgt
keal.

6 week .. >0 .

5 week!diet .
11 males, 20.9 aver

yr.
Metabolic ward .

315 Dutch males 28
29 yr,free-living.
selected based on
BMI.

MetaboHc study of
~mpact of impact of
dietary fats on
serum lipids
(Controlled).

D~etary intervention
and lifestyle study.

Evaluation of diet by
Questionaire and
diet records.

Subjects divided into
cohorts,

Baggio 1988
(Ref. 4).

Berns 1990
{Ref. 5).
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R(1~1do~G~i:ed dief;i:y
;nt8r\1Ei·,tfon tc~ro~;s··

over'.
Evaluation of diet bV

rh:" r('cO~\j's,

~? weGi~ i dk~t

32. w~ study

T0'ia~ serUnl cholestero!l
reailcit'd by MUFA and!
PUFA dk~ts: (MUFA:

PUFA: H:V~o).,

unchangool
LJpid!

£rn(?i:~sw"f'd by
U·,,;ob8.rbij:~Lric Rci(~

foad;\J8 subst.3rfC'f~

acti'iit1') increased on
PUFi4 ~:'!n;"kJ~Gd diet

t.(la.GIC~C::.~·\,fj'J tJ18,t PUFt~

cOtJ~O: Cf]::se

o.)tid3t~V2 ~tJ~'ss.

'-' '..;,~rti.mc~fF.;;'.j ''0$a.sure(~

duration,. sm8!~ r<U/ill,e;C1~'

ot subjec~s)

gendieL
Authors

not

VVeU des~gned s~udy

Change in CHD
assessed visvaJiy and
quantitatNeiy by 2:
experienced bijnrled
observers,

~UQQI,esl:ed1 the use o~

S€Jum cho!estefo~

levels as a rn':0ir:1.!itorr ~':Yi

d~e1ary COI11~}[;@r~c€)

comparr'ed estim8Je~:

from food reco:d!s,
Aesults sugges'l worr:8n

and men respond
simiiarily to low fa~ die~,

Diets were at e>ttremes
(42~<;)) \fS a very k;\Jli
faft dtct (9%,); mcts
welie short term· (2
wk); h1gh~y ,,-aftab~G

resuit:3; TR not
me~~,sureo1 dijrec.~ bl.;;f, tYl;'!
formu~a wh~dll cnu~d "
lead to st(?;t.is~:ic;cJ

artifact
Composition of' b;.:lr:~eHr:0J

d:8t not

cho!estero~ leve:s mo~t

in WOf;1en: who had the
ba~~a~

ChlDf~stcrot levels..
iiesutts suggest that

worr;ml and men
respond simHarly to
few-fat diet

" .... , Used radiotabeled ape ,
end H to measurf:' FeR
(fractiona~ cataboiic
r8.te and TR (~ransport,

rate}.
Switch from HSFA to

lSFA diet. decreased
HDL-C 29~% whife
e.po Aft not changE'..

FeR o~ APO f incn~asedl
11~(} and TR
decreased 140,6 ..

FeR apo AU increa.sed
5<%:>.

LPl docrea~:~ed 23°0 Hl
decreas.ed 17°1().

Increase in dearance of
HOt and! decrease jill

synthesis..
VV~thin each diet group

HLO-C was inversefy
n;:lated to apo A~ FeR
bvt not apo AI TA.,

Dfet influence apo AI TR
which may account for
decrease in HLD-C"

S,~}rum lipid profiles and
artedographic analysts
used to evaluate drug
treatment-diet

Lovastatin+ co!estipo~

reduced LDL 46%.,
Increased HDl 13%,
progression of lesion
limited to 21 ~~9

regresslor\ increased
32~~"

N~adn+colestlpoa
redt!ced LDl 320/0 9

increaed HDl 43°/0
decreased progression
25"/@, regression
increased to 39 ~!~,

Deet reduced LDL 7'70
and: increased HDl
5'%.

Aggressive drug
intervemion reducf:-d!
incidence and
frequency at Mij by
73':;'~,

down to
calories; cal~b()h\!'Cjf..3:J2:S

ir1Creas.es from
to 52% at t.o~aij

1. lova.saHr* (,.'~Q

d) +Co!es1lpo~ mg/
d).,

2. Niacin (4 mgl
d) +Cdestipo~ (30 mgl
d).

3. Placebo or vvtY"'l.;;.JIIlJ'~·,,··1

All subjects O~

diet

;2 Diets, .. ,.... ."..... ".,",·, ..,
1. HSFA ir.:.;~ 42~,,,, ov

ca~ories PiS 0,1,
2. LSFA fat 9~'~ o~

calories 'P/S 1.
Sofid food di~ts. intake

adjusted to maintaiff~

indwidua~ energy
r€qu~;emerbts.

1\ yOc:f , .." ,.. , :

24 yr , ,,,,.,,, , 1

4 w~ run-in~ 2:
o[ets; 4 wk
per d:i;et

2Q~3 women
(r! \Mt'dch
had mamrno~:F'2phic,

13 (5 mare 8. 8
fema~e); Mean agE'):
24 yr; BM~: 22.. 9,

120 men! 62 yel'3f high
ris~; CVD,

R,,:ir;don;izedl (tiet\'3Fi
intc ~"\'entron '

SEM-:controHed
metabonc wa.rd!
study of the effect
of dietary lipids on
Hpoproteinand
apoprotein
metaboHsm.

Drug/dtet intervention
sludy9 random~zed.

double btind.

8dntoi119S0
(Ref. 11~.,

Erown 1990
(Ref. 12)"
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tr:le1ere-nce Study design Study population Duration Method/ test!dose Results Assessment!comments

Buchwald' ~)DO Surgical Intervention... ". 838 men/women 51 (3.7 years" .. ileal bypass if 11 c~ontrol Surgical ~ntervention Can not ethically havo
(Rt~f. '1 /1). Randomized trial of year old, high risk, 421 surgHry. decreased TC 23 ~/t), control which does not

iIIeal bypass MI survivors 90~1~ LDL 37% and receive drug or diet tro
surgery and serum men. increased HDL 14.3~!oe lower serum
lipids and CHD risk. decreased morbidity cholesterol.

due to CHD (44 vs Good shJdy.
32), reduced recurrent
MI events (39 vs 24)~

reduced death at!
causes (62 vs 49).

Both groups were on
AHA Phase II diet.

B~,r 19aO ~nef, Dietary intervention .. ,... 2033 mali) ~-)ulvivors 2 year .. , Experimental diets plus No significant differenc;t~s Differences between
16). Randomized .................. of MI; mean age control. 6n fat or fiber group compliance to diets on

Evaluation of diet by 56; Wales. 1. Low fat (30~~) .... 00 .... ,<0 ••• with respect to MI fat and control group
diet questtona!res. 4 groups; 2. PIS of 1.0....................". death, total mortality very small: both at

1. reduce fat intake; 3. Fish (200-400 g) per or reinfarction. about 32% fat ad O,7B
2. increase PIS ratio; wk. Total mortality lower in PIS ratio.
3. increase fish 4. Fiber (cereaO 18 91 fish group (29°/0) at 2 TC fell 0.14 mmoi! 1 ~n

intake; day. years, no difference in low fat group (3 to
4. increase fibre iHD events, 5%).

intake Fiber group had slightly Fiber compliance better.
~ower survival rate. 19 g/day vs 9 g/day

control group Difficult
to control dietary
intake.

Cobb 1991 Drug and diet 70 men/women, high wk/diet 10 High Fat diet vs Low Fat Found no diet-drug Did not do cross-overs.
(Ref. 18), entervention. risk hereditary and day wash out. diet Lovastatin (40 synergism in reduction many patients were an

Randomized, double environmental mg/day) (drug). of blood cholesterol. advanced disease
blind, crossover. factors. Lovastatin reduced blood state, more patients

Evaluation of diet by cholesterol on both (80%) had reduced
diet records. low and high fat diets, cholesterol levels on

Metabolic ward.............. low fat diet but had
smaller reduction.

Cohen 1988 Dietary intervention, 12 healthy males, 20- 3 days, Intake response: fat and Measured the effect of Well designed and
(Ref. 19), effect of dietary fat 25 yr old, nonfasted blood lipids-test fat fat consumption on executed study.

on serum lipids~ exercised. non- subjects, was cream [11 0/0 serum TG. Changes in serum TG
controlled. smokers, .normal C14:0; 30% C16:0; In response: 40 9 varied linearly with fat

glucose tolerance. 14% C18:0 and 270/0 cream 0-.:= 251 mgtdl; 80 content (SFA
non-obese. C18:1l 9 cream = 503 mgldJ; predominately) of test

Fat intake: 120 9 cream = 712 meal.
1.40 g ................................. mg/dl. Fat intake test within
2.80 g ................................. In normal healthy males limits of how used in
3. 120 g ............................... the serum TGlevels general population.

were proportional to
the amount of fat
consumed.

Maximum response to
test intake was at 2 hr
Test followed for 8 hr.

Curzio 1989 Dietary intervention, 124 male. female 6 6 month............... low fat, high Compared to baseline Decrease in total
(Ref. 26). randomize~ free- rno >61/gp, carbohydrate diet values in 1987, both cholesterol and LDt

living, diet hypercholesterole· group's serum cholesterol in non-
counseHng. mic hypertensive cholesterol decreased dietary group may be

patients, age 56.5 significantly. due to spontaneous
year. Diet intervention group changes in diet due, to

decreased more in media coverage.
weight, Te, TG, LDL-C
compared to controls.

HDL-G remained
unchanged.

DeBacker ., 989 Diet, randomized........... 134 men, 45 to 64 3 day food Food consumption diary Need an objective Diet: fat 39.9%, SFA
(Ref. 28) Survey MONICA year, Belgium. record. identify fatty acids, and marker to measure 16.6~'~;MUFA 14.5%.

Project screening serum Jipids. diet compliance within PUFA 7.1% and
program population, as well aSe cholesterol 392 mg

on endividuals. Sorum CE fatty acids:
Found a highly linoeate (18:2) 58c;~;

significant relationship oleate (18: 1) 22~/o;

between diet and palmitate (16:0) 130.-(;
serum CE fatty acids~ arachidonate (20:4')
but not between diet 6%.
and total serum lipids.
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MethodltesUdose

3 men 812 womEm." ..... 3 'll\l'k/diet 31
Fammal wk/washout.

hypercho~en)!emia1

(FH); 5 norma~ fllVf3f
age 40,

2 Diets '......n'·"".•• " ..... .,., >".

'~, PUFA ,~miched ..,..... o ~.,
2. MUF:A enriched PlUFA

Saf oi! MUFA 0 Gill],
Tota! fal~ 30~~ of

caim~es: carbo~wd:rat8

55 (% of (;ai(~des~

3 mOnUL",...... ,",,. lo'W' Fat d~ets .3 ~)f~a'i,OOs ....
~, + 410 mg chol ,.,.
2, + 90 mg ct!o!'""
3, ·+410 mg cho~

3 wk/dijet." · 2 diets.,...•..,..H .,,, ..

Differ in sou~'ce of FAs., .,
1. 70 9 Butter {SFA) 10

9 cont~'o; diet
2. Sunftower oD~

PUFA) test

Patients in study (fH%)
in hospita~ -< 1 'lJr,
question on olUl~side

hospitai compliance,
Deaths from external

causes higher in
patients on 90W SFA9

high MUFA, PUFA
diets.

Age group dUfferences a1~

MI and deaths,

Study w'e~u d€'S~gned for
a free study;
mduded emmna1-:';3!(1
many r~sk factor
becaune s~jbjes~s woo
Mormons,

"If'he authors saw no
advantage of one Ur:f~

over the otheQ' wiH)
,.€~pec! ~o ~otal HOLe'
C. '

When subjects on ~OW4

fat die~" change~ jn
type of UFA no~

alter serHm-m]iIO

Possible application to
genera! popu!a~iorJ ~{)

free living and
con~ainEld boU·o
and hypo ".oC',t·,,",,v~{'#;::1F.'

dietary chc)lest€H)J,
On low faft d~e~9 added

dietary choiesteroij
ma'f not ~ncfea.se TC,

Very few subjects; may
also have sex
differences which'
mask tina; results,

Both FH and norma;
controls9 however,
responded! to d~ts

(substitution of MUFA
and PUFA for SFi\) in
similar fashion &
theretore may have
8pp~ic.ation ~o genenj\~

population.

Well designed study,
Decrease in SFA and

increasing PUFA
'reduced serum ~ipGdls

levels (TC and lDl~

C); however, a~so
reduced HDL-G,

No signific8\nt chang{~ ~n

VlDl j LDL-C. TC~
HDlL'C or TG due ~o

PUF.A Of MUFf~
e!j11TEched d!et

Subfn3(;'~:;onof HDl dld
chaMB HDl-2 was
50~~ 'higher and HDL,u
3 was sf!ightly lower
with PUFA como8\red
~o MUF~~ diet. "

APO B was 5.4~1;, iow8r
on PUfA d~et

H)f"perespondr~rSl

those whose plasmal
cho;esterol increased
~8%; hyporesponders
+ those whose
plasma cho~esteroi

increased less than
5 0

/(') when diet
suppaemented with 3
eggs.

Dietary cholesteroij intake
has smal~ effect on
blood cholesterot
when SFA intake is
iow; confounders with
choiesteroi
supp;ements are low
SFA and high fiber,

Diets had equivalent
amounts of fat but
d~ffered in SFA, MUFA
and PUFA lower!' SFA.
hEgh PUFA reduced
TC from 203 to 175
mg/dt

No di.ffemnees were
obsef'Jedin M! events,
CVD death or total
mortality when an age
groups averaged.

S~ight increase in death
(MO in men and
women on low SFA
and Hfigh PUFA dIets
in age 45 to 55 group
but not tfi 35 to 39
year o!dgroup.

Normal subjects and
simitar reduction in TG,
LDl-C as FH
(heteroz:ygoHS)
patients.

VlDl did not
significantly change in
oorma~s but was
reduced 44~o in FH.

PUFA diet reduced Te.
LDL-C apo B sUghtly
in FH patient.s
compared to MUFA
diet.

Compared to butter diet,
the sunflower oe! (more
PUFA) in d~et reduced
TC~ TG, lOL-C and
Hot-C.

\!Vhen tot.al fat intake is
h~gh. but not excessive
(eV€lrb ~f P:S ratio is
h~h as part of diet)
U~ere was at d~m~nution
in prOtective HDL and
HDt-2.

Diets..,...•..~ ..
1. High SFA + h~gh cho~ ..
2. low SFA + low chol ....
Control diet= no. 1=

(1 a~o SFA9 5°A, PUFA,
446 mg choi); test dl&€t
no. 2 =: ~9~rCil SFA?
15~~ PUFA~ 166 mg
choi).

3 Diets t natura: roods;
differ in source of FAs.

1. Butter (SFA) , .
2. Saf on (0-6) MUFA ,.,.
3., Salmon oil (n-3)

PUFA catoric intake
adjus~ed to :ma;nia~fJ1

indf:'iidua! energy
requirement

12 wk!diet 30
'12

longest on d~et

4.5 yr., mean
day on,diet
384,1568 on
d~et ;;. 2 yr,

19 malf!S, 20 ff(!ma~es;

fliee-tiv:ng Mormons
(did not SmO~€l9 no
caffejne~ r,f)

e~ooho!~ m~?an ~1.{F;)

48 ye8i,rs),

58 men;
hype:'iip~dlenn;ic/ 46
Norma~ cho~ or
hyporesponfjeu-s,

Minnesota state
mentai oospitais 1
nursing home 4393
men and 4664
women.

36 healthy m8\~es

average 23 yr,

Dietary Intervemkm,
crossover, ~reeo

tnving.
Evaluation of d~et by

diet recon.i:s,

Diet ~nt(H'v€ntion,

cross· over,
controlled,
randomized.

Diet evaluation DV
dif'tician advcee 8tnd
home \'-t~~ts>

Doubie blind,
randomized trjai of
dietary fats, serum
lipids, and CHD risk.

Institutionalized .
Singie end point..~>...•.....

D~etary intervention
study on metaboJic
ward, selfD

controlled, crosso
over.

Diet nnfer-/Of11lcont

crossover~

randomized
Evaluatkm of diet by

diet history.

Draoo 1!}90
~Ref, 37).

Edington 1ga9
(Ret lIU),

Frantz 1989
(Ref. 42).

Friday 1991
(Ret 43).

Fume,on 1991
(Ref. 44).
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6 wr,/d((~L 4 liquid diets 0 " ..

1. linoleic \fS !f~raj .0< •••••• ".0 ••••

2. J:no'ei:c vs pa~m oi~ ".
3. oleic vs pa.~m , " .
~. o'eic vs COCOmJi~' c)~ij •• "••••

6 wk/diet.. 3 Solid Food diets .
1. high SFA vs high

chotesterol.
2. high MUFA vs low

choJesterot
3. high carbo vs ~ow faL...

Ginsberg E~90

~ReL 45).

Gnjl){~Y ~ Dt19(~

(Ref. 53}.

Grundy 1988b
·(Ref. 54).

Hayes 1'991
(Reff.59.).

-I- Stody de::;inn

!Diel interventioll,
randomized. doubk~

bH~d. COliltroUed.
Evaluation of diet by

5 day dlet record..

Diet int,::fv ent;on~
reana~ysis

tetrospe~:(ivc!,

random,

Diet interv€tltion;
metabotic ward
a-ossover f month
fun 'in order ·diet
·random.

Diet intervention,
(:fossover. random.

Study poputatlon

36 heatthy., free-Ii',i'Lt-.q.
yeung m€o, 2'~>-~·2'

year o~d.

~o to 17 men/shhoy 4
studies p.a~ients

high to norma~ TG
and cho1estero~.

10 healthy men mean
age 646110
smokers.

Non-human prirnates;
3 species.

. 8 animals Ispecies9

10-15 yr oht

Duration

10 wkl wn in~

10 wkl Step
1 diet;
Control diet
typ~ca~

Am":J:'can
o;.?L

12 wwk per
d~e.t

I Method/tes~jdose

1 3Die!s .
1. AHA Step 1 "..
2. AHA Sl~ep 1-+ ~ 8 ~~

MUFA.
3. Amer diee ,.
AHA diet fat30~·o o~

calories.
Amer~can dif-;'C fat '30'%

of caiori~s..
jl,meftCan die', foV '3f.r:;;J

of (:Aror~es"

5 diets isoca~oric .
Fat 31~~ of calories,

diets differ in PIS ratio
(range 0.1 and 1.0).

Compared two
experimental diets wi~h

typica~ Amedcan diet
eHect on serum
lipoprotein.

Step 1 Diet reduced TC
and lDL-C
significantly, whib€ TG
and HlD did nof.
change.

Step 1 die' wi~h
addit10nfd MUF~. (no~

substituted for SFA)
did not signif~cantly

!ncrease beneficiaB
eHects of Step 1 dk:t.

Summarized 4 studi,es:
response to SFA is
highly vari.able"

SFA was not provided
from a s~nqle type 01
fat

Sow·ce o~ SFA importan~

"If ~~ can be shown that
people with higher
choiestero~ levels are
more responsi.v:e to
SFA than those with
lower revels; this
would add support to
the high risk strategy
in causation of primary
hypercholestofemian

•

High MUFA-low chQl
and low fat diet both
reduced total serum
chol (32 mgldl) and
lDl-e equatly
effective!y when
compared to high
SFA-high col diet

low fat diet also
reduced HOL-C 6 mgl
dl compared to High
chol-MUFA diet.

Low fat diet AHA Phase
lU.

When 16:0 replaced 12:0
and 14:0 there was a
significant decrease in
Te and LDl-C.

When 16:0 replaced 18:2
howe--.Jer, there was a
slight increase 10 Te
and LDl-C.

18:1 was weakly
hypocho!esterolemic.

P~sma cholestero! COl aU
three species affected
in same direction (high
PIS. lower Te) but the
magnitude of the shift
varied.

Cebus monkey were
most responsive,
dropping 2.5 mmoJ/I
TC when diet PIS ratio
went from 0.12 to 1.04.

Rhesus monkey was
least responsive,
therefore, resistant to
hyperchotesterotemic
effect of 12:0 and 14:0.

Assessment!comme~irS

Large deg~ee of
variability in resu:1s,
would have bee~ll

better to use ooss
mier desian and!
subjects ser;,;e!~, e~:.;
own control.

Carefutly analyzed! ~hy~i\1

Dietary comp!iance
stated as 85~i~ ~n ~nJ(1

iiving subjects.. CMt!cui:ii
to assess.

Small number o~<

subjects:, we~n

designed.

Small number of
subjects, smokftng
confounder.

Welt designed study.
Impact of any given

dietary fatty acidl
depends upon ctca1n
length, relative
saturation and rcla~~ve

concentration of e.a~

fatty acids availab~e

(diet. storage. f}art o~

acUve metabo~ic fats) ..
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TABLE 2.. -LIPIDS AND CARDIOVASCULAR D1SEASE: CUNICAL STUDIES (SCIENCE SUMMARY UPDATE)-Continued

nments

f trans
(dsk of

may

dy.
have

n

may,
stifiable
t diet

est
th
d
gruent.

ual egg
er than

ary
hly

high in
nd LOV
serum

bjects,

e

udy.
ects.
ercise
abie

ay, did

populatJon Duration Method/testldose Results Assessment.! cor

hy males avor y"'UA.,.c, .. ,. ,. ~ c. '. (' ...... & to .. Gluteal adipose tissue Dietary trans-latty acid of Careful study
6.8 yr free fats; clinical lipids. 18:1 and 18:2 Possible negativ-

isomeric forms of latty concentrate in adipose correlation of
acids. tissue. consumption ()

I Found no strong assoc fatty acids and
between CVD risk CVD.
factors and cone of
trans-fatty acids sn
adipose.

Autopsy data show
however, show slight
+ correlation of trans-
fatty acid with
hyperlipidemia.

hy, Ire Jiving -4 'kJd!~l Two Diets ,.... "" .............." ...,.,, High cholesterol diet WeU designed st
. normal 1. 200 mg chc>I ................oo .. oncreased LDL-C and Small no. of subj
ie, age 27 yr 2. 600 mg chol 30~~ fat, apo 8 (10 and 13% Importance 01 e;,{

c 55% carbohydrate respectively) in healthy 25 minutes aEH'

chof' eggs natural males. exercise per d
food. High cholesterol diet did not prevent the

not change TG, HDL- cholesterol rais
2 and HDL-3 effect of dietan
significantly. cholesterol.

Individual responses Dietary restriction
were highly variable. therefore be ju

Three subjects had LDL even on low fa
increases >25 ~O. 2 with exercise.
increased between Response to diet

"'
10-25%, cholesterol hig

variable.
, men and 3 wk/dieL."........ Two Diets Regimens ......... Question raised was do Subjects in Habit
; age 28 to 1. Norm-Egg 21% PUFA, individuals who are group were old
iously 11 % SFA (high PIS). hyperresponders to normal group.
d as hyper~ 2. HAS-EGG 5% PUFA, dietary cholesterol, Small number su

ders to 23% SFA. (low PiS). also hyperresponders diet short term.
erol:. to SFA. The authors sugg
99 eaters, On both diet regimens, response to bo
ined what is HOL and TC increased dietary SFA an
egg or what on SFA diets and cholesterol con
9 eaters decreased on PUFA
ption not rich diets· in Normal

;.-' group, those who
responded to
Bncreased dietary
cholesterol also
responded to SFA In
habitual egg group,
however, this was not
true.

Suggested that there are
persons in the normal
population who are
both hyperresponders
to dietary cholesterol
and SFA Chronic egg
consumption may
change metabolism

Dietary membranes~

especially linoleic/oleic
acid ratios.

men 6 week/diet ,....... 3 Fat modified Diets ..... > •••• LOV and LM diets 'Neil designed stu
age 44 1. High fat (HF) = (AUS) .... decreased BP, Te, LM and LOV diets

2. Lacto-ovo-vegetarian lDL-C compared to similar effects 0

(LOV). high fat (42%) AUS serum lipids.
3. Lean meat-LM........... ,.... diet. Compared to diet

Both LOV' and LM diets SFA both LM a,
increased TG C12:0, diet will reduce
C14:0, andC16:0 lipids.
higher in AUS HF diet Source of protein
by minimum of 2x than be important
LOV or LM diets. determining sen

Protein source raised as levels,
possible influence on

Ichol; wheat protein in
d.ets LOV and LM not
soy; wheat contains
enriched amounts of

I
glutamate, which ,"hay
be

if hypocholeste' olemic.

10 healt
males
lipidem
a!hleti

Study

76 healt
age 4
living.

24/group
women
54 prev
identifie
respor)
cholest

Normal E
Not'ctef
normal
HAb eg
consum
defined

26 healthy
average

Clinical trial of effect
of dietary
cholesterol on
serum lipids.

Cross-over, blinded.
randomized.

Clinical study of
trans-fatty acid
intake and adipose
tissue storage.
randomized.

Study design

Oinical trial of effect
of dietary saturated
FA and cholesterol
on serum lipids.

Controlled. cross-over.

C~inicat tria! of effec.t
of fats on serum
~ipids.

Cross-over,
randomized.

Evaluation of diet by
dietary, records and
diet analysis (Each
subject completed
.2 diets out of 6
possible
combinations).

Reference

Hudgins 199'
(Ret. 64).

JC;'mson '1990
{Ref. 66),

lKatan 1988
(Ref. 67).

~'estin 1989
(Ref. 69.).
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7.5 yr ".. ".".,... ,." .., Serum lipids, and
rheologic
arteriographic.

Pathological ana'ysis and
risk facto,"' c!ustering.

LfJU'en 198q
tn(lf. 76~

topes 1990
(Ret 82).

l.uria 1991
(Ref. 84).

Mannien '1990 '
(Ref. 85},

t\et '!lterv(;nt,ori,
e{f(~ct 01: dietarj;' h~~

on CHD risO\ on
Hi(lSe w't.h and
withou~~ rio"f'l,.,1oW3
M:c~.

Observaticnat stody
of effects 01 FA
intafi,es 00 serum
FA.

Evaluation of die~by
food frequency
questionnaire,

Clinica~ study of
relationship of
serum lipids to
extent of
athersGterosis,

Dietary tria~

demonstraHng
effect of reduced
serum lipids on
CHD.

Randomized. placebo
contro~,

-112 men, :'::0-64 yf
who t,ad M~s inl
195G-,[:~8; hah ~:,:.r\','

as C(W,\'rr)l a '.~(J.

1232

high CHO age
.to··,~~J in '~~??·-78

12 rna~elfernakJ a'vetr
age 34 yr,

330 high fisk men!
women a\!er~~e 59.

2590, Fredrickson
Type Ua men;
average age 50.

22 momh

5)

Lo ....t 1at (hjt ....
Fat :?,g~~ ot ca;J) 21 ~.;)

SFA. 2G~o M~')F!\

53°(.1 PUFl\.
Codro~ t~atJituaj d;8~"

Fat 40,-50~~ o~ Cd~.)

prfn!ar:~y SF/~,

Diet ratty acids
compared to plasma
FA in TG. PL. FFAj CE
over time,

Resu~ts of
tria~: at~ef,' 5 years
interven1.;on group has
fewer recurrcmt M~ and
fata~ fl,,1! than contro~;

Oiet--43 MU34
patients Contro! 64
M~/54 patients,

A.fter 11 years CHD
death i-11 Diet
was 79 and in
controls. In the
Primary trial: meaSi;t((;l(j

at 5 and 8.5 years
high risk CHD ma~es

which had no previous
M! results showed
dietary Intervention
reduced ~JH deat.h
nonfatal MI by
approximately hal~ M~

death 6 diet group and
14 in control; non fata'
MI 13 in diet group
and 22 mcontrol.

Same trend at 8.5 years ...
Fatt'j acids found in

plasma in greatest
abundarv..:e: 16:00

palmitic; 16:1;.
palmitoleic;18:0
stearic; 18:1 oleic;
18:2-finoteic, 20:40

arachidonic.
Diets vs TG-FA were

most strongly
correlated in men, No
strong co,.re~ation

between diet 'is TG
FA in women; but did
in FFA (18:1).

Sexual difference in FA:
CE:FA 20:4
male> female; PL,..FA
20:4 male> femak3;
TG-FA ma!e 2)1: >than

"female:
Fatty acid most strongly

correlated withethanoij
intake 16:1.

Ratio TC/HDL-C closely
related to presence
extent of coronary
artery reduction.

Divided into quartiies of
highest or fowest ris~~.

Suggested ratio is a
. --.mark-er lor clustering

of.potentiaf ris_kfactors,

Two'-independent
variables and one is
neg and one pas;
difficult to predict
disease outcomf~.

Gemfibrozif rajs~1d HDL·~

C whiie lowering lDl~

C,
With similaf'lDL-C

levels; those with
'higher HDL-C have 5);
tess risk of CAD.

Drugs more effective
against highest risk
groups.

Est;nlate3 o~ rt~Ci..iITt.;H(;;}

of Ml from c.o;"'('I'iuOlI:~f'V

tria~ (a.1I'eady had
those on low ta.t d;t3~

compa.r8d to hahi~ :,~o:;:1

di<~t

Smal~ number 01
subjects and ir, H~0
food frequency
questionnaire
adequate record 01
dietary intake.

Welt designe\ dn()

executed study.
High levels Te and low

levels HOt correlated
with size of
obstruction tm,dW~nClnL

An increase in
numb~3f of risk
the f.lrea./ol~r th.o r;'~~'cv6.... ~'- .. ,~ .'oJ

Well designed! study,
Medica~· intervention

which reduces lDl·('~

and increase '~DL~L

decreases CVD rh)~:

significant.!y.
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TABLE 2.,-LjPIDS AND CARD~OVASCULARDISEASE: CUN~CAL STUDIES (SCIENCE SUMM.ARY UPDATE)-Continued

Assessment!comments

Did not record SFA or
cholesterol content at
baseline or during the
study, therefore.
cannot relate specific
fat with apo E
regulation.

ExceUent laboratory
analysis of apo E 8n(j

..possible clinicaf
ap~ications

All subjects wore heartily
young men, consuming
native diet, with no
other risk factors 10r
CAD

WeH designed and
executed study.

Another' study that
shows reduction in
dietary SFA reduces
Te and lDL-C,

I Unlike other studies
~inoleic acid (18:2
SUN·PUFA) did not
decrease HDL-C.

Uke other studies. oleic
acid (MUFA) lowered

I. Te without 40wenng
! HDL-C.

Weil desianed study,

Study design Study population Duration Method/test!dose Results

8l!drug intervention Finnish men high 15 month, part Gemfibrozil 600 mg 2x Subjects at baseline
study of effect of risk CHD half had of the day; placebo tow fat- chosen to have simiia
reduced serum on MI during study, Helsinki ~ow chol diet all TC and LDL-C levels,
apoprot~ins. Heart Study. subjects. ail, were dyspJipidemic,
ndomized. double Habitual diet: fat :C':- 37- Out of 230 subjects 96

blind. 40% of total calories. expressed E4 and 171
aluation of ~iet by Diet intervention: expressed E3
jet ijnterviews. fat = 30-35% of total phenotype or in othfM

calories words, 151 did not
carry E4 allele.

Those with dietary
counseling, who
expressed apo E4
allele, had the largest
reduction in Te and
lDL-C.

For those who were
treated with
gemfibrozil, the same
:reduction en TC and
LDL-e occurred with
and without apo E4
81~le.

servational study '110 healthy Malay 6 wk/dieL...,........ SoHd food cooked in: Regardless of cooking
omparingeffects males, age 16.5 1. Palm olein ....................... oil used (Palm or Soy)
f two types of year Malaysian diet. 2, Soybean oil fat 35~o plasma chol and lipid
ietary fats on of total calories. profiles were unaltered
rum lipids. Palm oil rich in 16:0 and

idential, setf- 18:1 whHe Soy rich in
ontrolled, runinl 18:2 fatty acids.
ash out diets
sed.
ical: study of . 8 healthy males, age 48 days ........"'",... Solid food ............................ Canola oil'rich in 18:1
ffects on speCific I 19.to 32 yr.. 1.8 daYSfdiet....•..!1. Canola (>MUFA) ...•••.... while Sunflower- oil rich
ts on sen;m 2. Sunflower (>PUFA) in 18:2.
ids. fat 36 C% of calories. Both CANSUN and SUN·

58-over, sel1~ Canola = 590/0 oleic.,........ CAN' regiment reduced
ntrolled. Sunflower = 73 ~o total chof; but SUNG
evaluation by linoleic. CAN lower chol >

let anaty~s, CanSun diet vs SunCan than CAN-SUN.
diel. Neither oilattered HDL-

C.
Canola increased

prostacyclin :> than
SUN.

Thromboxane B-2
decreased by CAN
and SUN compared to
mixed fat d,iat 'CAN
prolonged obstruction
time.

cal study of 25,normolipidaemic 8 wkldieL..." ...... Two Diets differ in PIS Compared to baseline
acts of specific males 20-2() yr. ratio. soya-bean diet

ts on senim lipids.. Sri lankan.prison...." ..... 1. PIS = 4 ....................,.... reduced TO, lDL-C!
s-over, wash :out 2. PIS = 0.25 .......... ,.00 ...... TG.and HDL
wk. Fat soya-ooan and significantly~

coconut oil. Coconut diet ~ncreased
Te.

Normal· Sri Lankan diet is
270/0 fat, high.
ca~hydrate.

The fat of Sri Lankan
diet is primarily SFA
derived from coconut
oils,

Ol

Ev
d

Ra

Ob
c
o
d
sa

Res
c
w
u

eUn
e
fa
lip

ero
co

Diet
d'

Clini
eft
fa

Gros
3

Reference

Manttari '99l
(Ref, 86).

Marzuki ~ 99"
(Ref.B8),

McDonaJd 1989
(Ref. 89l,

Mendis199C
(Ref. 92,).
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TABLE 2.-LIPIDS AND CARD~OVASCULARDISEASE: CLINICAL STUDIES (SCIENCE SUMMARY UPO/\TE)-Continued

o compare
ubgroups
study design

pp!es and

determined!
cid content ill

d blood
o analyze

n profile in
s.
examined
nsecutivd

nt/ comments

ration of
acid used

rthan
ailability do ta
ula-tion.

ed study_
conclude

mount of
bed may
oth chol
and

in some
more than

on MUFA diet
oleic acid in

hose on
d more

CEo
hed diet as
or better than)
iched diet in

serum
01. Severaij
ad influenza
oms

ant!y with
d HDl-G.
ed and
study.
to 10 year

n Crete witrl1
/women in

eH designed
uted study,
oiled.
ould
sk eVD at

els than
consumed.
acid not only
L-C but
DL-C as

Reference Study design Study populatIon Duration Method I tesUdose Results Assessme
---,----~_#

c_~

r':l!ensink 1989a Clinical study of 58 Dutch men and 36 day/test Control diet: Compared to control diet Compliance
(Ref. 93). effects of specific women 19-48 diet, 17 day SFA 19°/0 of energy, MUFA enriched diet by fatty a

fats on serum lipids. years healthy 29/ run-in on MUFA 11.5%: PUFA decreased TC and serum CE
Randomized, g~. high SFA diet. 4.6%. LDL-C, apo 8 sl1ghtly Individuals

controlled, diet run- Test diet .............................. more than PUFA had more
in 17 days, inst 1. MUFA rich, SFA enriched diet in both CE and t
food. 12.9%; MUFf;. 15.1%; men and women. I PUFA ha

PUFA 7.9%. Both test diets had lower linoleic in
2. PUFA rich SFA SFA content than I MUFA enne

12.6%; MUFA 10.8°/0; control diet. effective
PUFA 12.7% caloric Test diets had a mixture PUFA enr
intake adjusted to of MUFA and PUFA, lowering
maintain energy which in the specific cholester
requirements .. test diet was enriched. subject h

Both test diets reduced like sympt
HDL-C concornit
(PUFA>MUFA) wacS decrease
more in men than Well design
women. executed

1ensink 1989t Clinical study of 48 heatthy adult I 36 day/test Diets........... cc ...c...................... Results from clinical Compared 8
(Ref. 94). effects of specific men/women, Dutch ! diet 17 day 1. Control diet high SFA study compared to old boys i

fats on serum lipids. and 76, 8 to 10 j fun In on 20 I~~, 38% total fat; Crete boys diet an.d adult menIO;et run-in, controlled .. years old Cretes.. i high SFA diet. 47 ~/O Carbo. serum lipids. Holland.
2. High Carbo 62%; low Dutch study: TC Used poole

fat 22~o; SFA 6.7%. decreased 0.44 mmol/ samples t
3. Olive oil fat 40.6%, 1 on high lipoprotei

SFA 9.8~~, MUFA carbohydrate diet and Crete boy
24% carbo 46<%. 0.46 mmol/1 on oiive Food intake

oil diet HDL-C fell on on two co
high carbohydrate diet days.
0.19 mmo!l1 and Study tried. t
increased on olive oil to many s

I
diet (0.03 mmolll). and cross

Epi study and clinical types.
study did not agree on Compares a
effect of olive oil diet oranges.
on serum lipids.

1ensink 1990 Clinical study of 34 women 25 men 3 week/diet ........ 3 Diets ...........,...................... Diet were identical, Excellent w
(Ref. 95). effect of specific average age 25 Diets differ fatty acids varied only 10 (}o fatty and exec

fats on serum lipids healthy 8 women (100/0). acid as either. well contr
Cross-over, on oral 1. oleic, cis .......................... 1. oleic, cis; ......................... Trans-F.A. c

randomized, contraceptives. 2. elaidic, trans ................... 2. elaidic trans or .............. increaseri
controlled, no wash 3. SFA, 12:0, 16:0 .............. 3. SFA lauric and higher lev
out. palmitic. currently

Compared to oleic acid, Trans-fatty
trans form increased raised LD
LDL-C significantly (14 lowered H
mg/dl) and decreased well.
HDL-e by 7 mg/dl. The concent

SFA increased LDL-C trans-fatty
(18 mg/dl) but HDL-C was highe
was unchanged. current av

in US pop
iettinen 1989 Clinical of effect of 63, 51 year ofd > 1 week............. 0.14, uCi Chot; 0.28, uCi Cholesterol absorption Well design
(Ref. 96). dietary cholesterol males, norma~~ free B-Sitosterol; 200 mg efficiency reduced by The authors

on cholesterol living, random Cr203. obesity. that the a
metabolism. selection. Cholesterol: 487 mg/day .. Absorption of dietary chol absor

Cohort evaluation of Fat: 108 g/day.................... chol increased. with regulate b
clinical results with Habitual dieL...................... intake. synthesis
dietary intake, The more fractional and elimination
randomized diet. absolute chat individuals

Evaluation of diet by absorbed; the more others.
dietary records. chol synthesis

inhibited.
1 mg.kg/day

chol = decrease 2.2
mg.kg/day of chol
synthesis.

I
The higher the synthesis

of biliary chot· the
lower the absorption of
dietary cho!.

Plant sterol reduced
fractional chol
absorption; enhanced

cffecal chol elimination.
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Well designed and
executed study.

The more risk factors
reduced. the greater
reduction of (','1-: r:gk

Wen desiqned· end
executsd study. An
8% amino acid
solution was used to
stimulate gallbladder
contraction; different
legumes used have
variable concentration
of possible active
components, such as
saponin.

Over simplification to
judge an oil solely on
basis of SFA content.

No dietary baseline data
provided, actual

.intakes. changes in
body wt, adjustment
for con'founders not
reported.'

SmaU number of
subjects.

Short run in for diet.
Study results indicate

that it is the fat from
beef that increases
serum cholesterol and
not the beef.

I Assessment!commentsResults
---_.----+---------_.~.. -

Method/test/dose

Very low fat [fat-lean
meat] vs added beef
fat to very low
fat = 8% high fat = 20
30%.

5 wkl test diaL.. 3 diet regiments .
15 wklstudy....... 1. Coco-palm-coco .

2. Coco-corn-coco .
3. Coconut solid food

cooked in oils.

5 wklstudy run
in 1 wk.

,,11 month/diet ...... Two diet regiments
120 glday legumes vs

isocaloric no legumes.

20 (.~ 8-22 ~'ear)

healthy men
Chilean.

123, Malay men (61)
and women, age 24
random asstgned to
3 test groups"

10 healthy men!
women~ average
25.2 yr.

Clinical study of effect
of high
carbohydrate· di~t
on serum lipids and
gallstones.

Institutional food
consumed 6 daysl
week.

Clinical trial of effect
of types of FAs on
serum lips.

Randomized, cross
over, double blind.

Evaluation of diet by
diet records (food
provided);

Clinical study of
effect of dietary
fats on serum ~ipids.

Controlled .
Evaluation of diet by

diet records.

TABLE 2.-LIPJDS AN;:') CARDIOVfl.SCULAR DlSEASE: CUNICAL STUDIES (SCIENCE SUMMARY UPDATE)-Continued

--IR~;~~~~--T_-__St_Ud~n~8~; ····=r=:~~;;i~~~~~-n-r---Duration_J

I~JRflr Community trial of '12,866 CHD Ihllg'h fiSk I ] 0.4 years". 5L.., " " "".. ~ntervention group had
Research diet and lifestyle men. 35 ~o 57 i 1. Diet !ow fat, chol."", lower mortality at 10.5
Group 1990 bntervention on vears i 2. Smoking ..·....·......h.......... yrs from all causes
~Ret' 'Hlq, serum lipids and 3. Drug for hypertension... (-7.75), CHD

CHD risk. (-10.6~!o) and CVD
Randomized. I (- 8.3%).

controlled. There was a 24%

I
Special Intervention I reduction in death due

(51). to acute MI in special
ontervention (5!) group.

Risk factors for CHD
declined in both
groups.

S! group had increase in
death related to
respiratory and
i1ntrathoracic organs
(+20. 1) and digestive
system (+ 36.8%).

Used blood pressure
reducing drug:
chlorthalidone· and
hydrochlorothiazide.

Legume diet compared
to control diet:
decreased LDL-C,
HDL-C, increased
biliary cholesterol
saturation in 19 out of
20 subjects by at least
50%.

Legume consumption
suggested as a ris"
factor for cholesterol
gallstone.

Biliary total lipids
concentration same
however, PL
concentration down
and cholesterol and
bile salts up.

Diet fat was 32% of total
calories. TIle oil
provided 75% of the
total fat.

Coconut oil raised chol
10%.

Palm olein and corn oil
reduced chol (- 19
and 36%), reduced
LDL-C ad HDL-C.

Corn oil reduced TC,
LDL-C and HDL-C
more than palm olein.

Com oil
hypotriglyceridemic.

Within 1 week on
extreme low fat diet.
total chol dropped 9%

•

LDL-C dropped
significantly and HOL
e dropped but not
significantly TG
increased significantly
on low fat diet.

Beef fat, not beef meat,
identified as dietary
risk factor in raising
blood chot

Beef fat 20 and 30% of
total calories raised
blood cholesterol.

The higher the P:5 ratio
the more the HOL falls
along with LDL-C.

Diets, not excessively
low in SFA nor
increasing in PUFA do
not generally raise
HDL-C levels.

rJenil 1989
~Ref. 10.2).

iNg 199·~ (Ret
1(3).

O'Dea 1990
(Ref. 105).
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60763

ReferenCl:lJ Study design Study population Duration Mel~\Od/tesUdose Results Assessmentl COfTlments

1 year, 5 yr
form most
animals
(male).

6 wkldiet, and
12 wk/diet,
with 5 wk/
switch back.

................... l High fat test meaL, 70
gm fat, 580 mg chol,
1110 calories: 56°~ fat.

Ornish 199
(net.106) ..

R~fai! 199 (Ref.
111).

Sorci-Thomas
1989 (Ref.
127).

IKKanen 1990
(Ref. 138).

C!!nical trial ot effect
of diet and lifestyle
on serum lipids and
atherosclerosis.

Prospective,
controlled.

Clinical study of
effect of amounts
of fat in test meal
on serum lipids.

Method(s) compared
to calculated values.

Anirr,a. study of effect
of diet on serum
lipids.

Mechanism, dietary
intervention.

Clinical trial of
amount and type of
dietary fats on
serum lipids and
apoproteins.

Dietary intervention
apo E phenotype.

48 high risk CHD,
free-living men, 5
women; age 56
year (exp!) 50 year
(control) have
atherosclerosis.

Coronary arteries
assessed at
ba.seline: and after
1 yr.

16" healthy males"
23-34 yr non
smokers
postprandiat effects.

25 adult male African
green monkeys.

110 North Karelian
(Finland) 30-50 y.o.
56 men and 54
women hearthy
fresh blood.,

8

...................; Diet Int~=,.ven1tlorl · 1 Short term life style
1. Low fat veg dIet non- intervention (1 year}

smoking stress reduced the diameter
management of the stenosis in
moderate exercise. patients with

2. Usua~ ~~rp atherosclerosis and
appeared to reduce
the progres~.ion of the
disease.

re, LDL-C reduced,
HDL-C unchanged,
TG elevated in
intervention group.

Fat intake reduced to
6.8% of total calories
in intervention group
compared to 30 % in
cholesterol.

A single high fat mea~

increased TG and
VLDL.

Maximum responso to
test meal at 3 hI"
HDL's Apo A's and
apo B were not altered
by fat meal by 8 hr.

Diff~r0nces between
measured directly
(LAC Method) versus.

Calculated values by
Friedwald equation.

If patient not fasted, the
LDL-C concentration
will be significantly
underestimate.

To minimize postprandial
effect on plasma
lipoprotein, a minimum

I
of 8 hr fat is required
for accurate

1 measurement of VLDl.
rc, HOL's, apa A and B

I
can be determined
adequately using non

j fasting serum.
4 Diet Regiments Low I Diet high in choL.

Choi + high PUFA. I' generally increased
LowCho~ + Low PUFA.... TC. LDL-C and apo B.
HighChoi + high PUFA ...1 PUFA enriC,hed diet
LowCho~ + Low PUFA.... reduced Te. HDL-C
Chot 0.03 or 0.8 mglkcal I and plasma apo A-1 in

PIS ratio, 0.3 or 2.2. I'm,onkeys ,fed high
choiesterol. diet by 13,
28 and 16% .
respectively.

PUFA also decreased
rate of A-1 .production
in the liver but not in
the intestine.

IEffect of PUFA on apo

I
A-1 synthesis was
tissue specific.

Test d~et 1 Plasma chat correlated
Diet1. low fat, PIS = 1 ..1 inversely with apo E
Diet 2. low fat low salt, I 3/4 isoforms.

PIS 0.4. j Highest plasrna chat
Baseline diet, high SFA j found in apo E4/4.

high chot 11 Subjects with apo E3/2
has lowest plasma

j ,chol.
I Association weaker on
! low fat, low chol diet.

I

Greates·t re,ductio, i1 In TC
in apo E4/4.

When diet switched
I back, these sUbjects
I had highest increase
lin Te.

Well des!'Jned and
executed study.

Results suggest tI:at ~ow

fat, vegetarian diet
reduced the professic,n
(or regression} of
atherosclerotic
p', -fUe.

Short time, smal~ number
subjects.

Results should be
considered when cross
comparing design and
results from different
laboratories.

Well designed and
executed study.

Monkeys respond to
dietary changes in a
manner similar to
humans.

effect of PUFA
on synthesis of CHD
protective factor.

PUFA reduced the
synthesis of apo A-1
and therefore could
increase CHD risk
(mechanism).

Excellent study; The apo
E phenotype may in
part, determine the
amount Of response to
dietary fat and chol
which results in
alteration of serum
lipids levels.

An apo E allele sum of 7
or more are greatest
risk and most .
responsive to dietary
lipids (mechanism).
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TA8lE 2.-L1PIDS AND CARDIOV/~SCUlA'RDiSEASE: CUNJCAL STUDIES (SCJENCE SUMt.,~ARYUPDATE)-Continued

IRe'feren('~ Study design Study popu'latJon Duration ~\1ethodIlest / dose Results Assessment/comments

V'iell designed and well
executed study.

Suggests multifactorial
approach for reduction
eVD.

Exercise is important in
increasing level HDL

Dlet is important if'"
reduction of Te 1nd
LDL-C.

Well designed and
executed study.

Appllcable to men who
consume high SFA
diet (did not lnclude
women).

Consumption of JOW ~at

I
diet reduced serum
i1pids ~evels in young
healthy men who had
previously consumed
high fat diet.

Furthermore the authors
suggest some risk rnay
be involved as reduce
SFA in diet. <Jspecially
substitute PUF A for
MUFA

'5 week diet
phase; 1 wk!
washout
cross-over
arr~d repeat

, vear .....

20 men. average 34.7
yr norma'i die1~a t
37-43 oe 'o calories

Moderate'y
overweight
sedentar{ men :and
women (~3,2 each).
25 to 49 yT old:
-H9 men & 1~2

women completed
study; non
smokers. ~ow

alcoholic
consumption.

C1jnical study of eHect
of types of dietary
fat on serum lipids.

Doubie blinded.
randomized. cross
over.

G:1:inicai study of
effect of diet and
exercise on sen.Jm
~jpjds.

Randomized.
controlled.

Evaluation of diet and
activity by c1inica!
activity logs. 7 day
d~et records. and
telephone
linterviews.

V1iar6!aw '~990

r{Het ~4,~~.

Wood~99~

(Ret .~ 4.5).

nip\toe. Both vegetable Oll diets
,. 8utter-2 ,·VA..nlkn " .., , , (PUFA and MUFA)
2. .A reduced chof 16-21 %,
:3 'Sun-MUF;:.\ lDL-C 21-26~;o and

TG by 10-21 ~i?

compared to butter
diet

Serum chol fau,1s 'wiUlln ~

wk on vegetab~e oij
diets.

Dietary cho: raised from
190 to 500 mg/day
while on vegetable oj!
diet did not change
serum Te. LDL-C,
HDl-C or TG.

High Concentration of
IPUFA may have
pharmacological
effects on lowering
HDl-C, however, diets
containing 35% of
calories from fat and
P-S ratio < 1.5 are
not Hkely to ~ower HDl
significant'>,.

Divjded into 3 cohorts 44 80th NeE? groups
men & 44 women in reduced body fat
each cohort I significantly and BP.

1. Control, habitual diet. ....1 ~n men: Diet (+)
2. Hypocaloric NCEP diet .t exercise ~ncreased

1

3. Hy.pocaloric NCEP diet 11. HDL. while decreasing
(+-» exercise. • TG, apo B HDL

increased significantly
(13%) in men who
exercised over diet
alone.

In women: D~et alone &
( -~) exercise
significantly reduced
SP. Te. apo B
compared to controls.

Women in diet alone
group, had significantly
lower HDL-2 and apo
A-1 compared to
control.

Addition of exercise
decreased the
reduction of HDL-2 by
~ow 1at diet.

______............_. . 1... • ._-----'- '-- ~ L ... ..._....
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FUN 090:5-,ADOS

food l,abeUng: ~ieaJth Messages;
D,jetary Lipids-and Cancer

AGENCY~ Food and Drug Adnllnistration.
HHS,

ACT~ON: Proposed rule.

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug
Administration (FDi\) is proposing to
authorize health claims on foods and
food labeling that state that diets lo\v in
total fat rnay reduce the risk of son1e

types of cancer~ particularly colon.
breastand prosta te~ in the general
population. The agency revie\ved this

ander the provisi OTIS of the
r~lltrilion Labeling and Education Act of
1990, 'The agency's conclusion is based
on its re\-ie'lN of the publicly available
scientific literature. 'The strength and
consIs tency of the scientific da ta
supports such claims. Under this

,it also may not imply any
degree of risk reduction. Tbe

·In'!';(~nM··'C.''''rl rule requires that to bear such
a the food or food product must
rneet ;the criteria proposed in § 101.62 for
fa "'lollY' fat" clairn. FDA is proposing to

foods tha t qualify to use a
cornbined cancer-cardiol'ascular disease
Label statement and is requesting
rcornn1erlts addressing scientific and

cornpliance issues that may arise from
the use of such combined health claims.

D.ATES: \Vritlen comments by February
25, 1992. The agency is proposing that
any final rule that may issue baseu on
this proposal become effective 6 n10nths
following its publication in accordance
with requirernents of the Nutrition
Labeling and Education Act of 1990.

ADDRESSES: \Vritten comments to the
Dockets ~1anagementBranch (f-iFA
,305). Food and Drug Administra lion. rn1.
1-23,12420 Parkla\vn Dr.~ Rockville. tv:1D
20857..

fOR FU,RTt.aER INFORMATION CONTACT:

fIe-Chong C. Lee. Center for Food Safety
and Applied Nutrition (I-IFF-265). Food
and Drug Administration. 200 C 51. S\V
\Vashington, DC 20204, 202-485-o~08,




